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•EI.ECX TAUi.
Er<m Ae Botto* P<ntrL 
THE BRU)AL EVE,
'* RAloh 1 l»Te led uiion hi* bounty like
* -TAi* or nantw a rn olmm time. ^ ^ j»te, hi* very brale bn* bad
—«»» Mho art thon. . «„d kind lioka than the nog-
With the ibidowj loofa oV ffiy pflo ymmg ^ despised Eugene. Bui I have
hw». iho bound of maiden honor—rrocn
tie” io.uUed-piritthbroi.nore-
Then hartley. t«rg.rl-4hon ha-i lored ^ ^ woman’s wrongs and wo-
^ toe well— fl»?-heart can oolv dream! My hind
^ 'ts “zi-^
AbA ut lc« thj pciceta. wotUi. U.MJ113 l»t. b»™i hoc w.U ai«l
Huass. trailing oye*« and -be bent her aching 
in a retired asenue in the roar of Wash- head upon iho cooch in silent ^y. 
iurtoA *l^ec^ and near ibo o?cr-to-bo rc- Bright and joyous ^ the festaJ scone 
Sored “Old South," stands a sencra- on the night destined for tbo momago c( 
We pile, surmouniodbv the uncooth figure Lord Arthur B. and the lovely M.i« II. 
of a^grim son of the forest, yet known as Her father’s ma^on WM filled with fair 
ha Provence house, lliis building was ladies and gay offKOri of tb9 King,, ‘ and 
tho bright lamp ebono o’er bngbt women 
and hinvo men." Sweet music filled thoonco tho gay head quarters of Iho com- maoderin chief of England’s Colonial troops. 
Yes, thataotiquo rolk of a departed age,
tioa of l‘®o w “ iin.n n.;«ui
resorts to enjoy nis “iiaioiw, nuu !«• ness, miioti luroMgi* •“« «>“/ ^ . -
emit hi* totDMrtl man with life’s luiurios, giddy dance. All prosont appeared joy- 
wa^in oklen time, Uio proud court of a ful and lighl̂ bearlod sav^q. Injhel i u tiv n nuu butu wuu.
deep recess of a window stood a pslndioy
An unntural
was, w v«uou M*w r*
king’s military embassador.
■Some sii months after ihe inetdents.
wero seated round a table in -- 
mansion a few gay young oflicom of this 
army. Mirth and hilarity scorned to
r^wn triumphant. Among the number not muuuju lutgixg •••>•0-j-------->....................
SrioMt {rorpkoousi sat Lord Arthur gladness 00 bis car. There was M room 
B__—-and if tho “human fttcodiyino" for those bright ^s within llie bursting 
be an index of the heart, h" would have heart of that hrae boy. " 
boon pronounced tho happicSt ouo of ihc Tho bwjr for tho
ai i uur-uuss uvunibu 
dark eyes, vet he scemod not to" note tho 
gaiety beforo him. The gusliiHg melody 
that floated through thobpHiant epartmenl,
in  n jr l r ui  totvrnw^ 
but whonf are tlio happy beings for whom 
this fpsfivo circle is g^erod I In a se-
.to J0«! A.J ^plo.c.™t.i.glo» .^m .cooSdo'^
Poo h»ot, I ™ j.ul« a,. p«.1 utgrf lb.it d.lu.i.. » tb.
of altering an assault on bpr ,myself, of that
Alorely wife—and, what is bettor, a plum at tho----------
by way ofsonlomont on marriage— young bride a
mind wanders..............
«d. These Yankee sba
m'v TuoiW and aocionl lino be thrown asklo 
ooce thouj^t, Ir^. ^ 
bJeatbed but in my pro«nco, and all Uiis 
for an acquaintance of an hour! No,
the loolof tho -tool where it was depo-iieo, 
appearing Uke a flax-wed. When the wea- 
ther becomes warm in tbe spring then eggs 
batch, and the little creature crawls npont of 
tbe greund, and begins to lay «gg» on tbe »r- 
viving wheat cloec to tlie stock on tbe lower 
leaf, where the egg remains, going throogh 
its changes until faH. when it conics outs fly 
again, and oommoiKes on tho new sewn 
wheat.
Tbe fly will lay iu eggs in Rye, but the 
lyo stock growastroXg and fosi, and Imrsts 
open the iidsk loaf whore the egg is laid snd 
the tgg falU out and perishes. Is wiU Uy 
its  ̂in Oats and Timothy, hot not. to do 
much injury. This fly is a very difier^
*■■■ -r— ncMurnai,uqaeax« tas ue- ot someexa-perstion M-iSMing•xcitti^ a-
Tbe exciwmeni, produced jiy the lalo servM. gaiiirt t% Amerieaa pevtioo of reudeus of
prusideneial eicclko, is4  ̂npidly eulni- Hoefcer, as tbe kioriff of LineWn, took an the city .A Nothing of the kind howmr HM 
ding, and, though thd result of tho coolest oath before high Hoa»oe that bo would die- tcanspiiedup totbe letort dalee; 
ia mjt yet aefer*^^ wo know, that, at charge the dutiee of thalofflce.^itV«% aod Erom the Adveniserofyesterdey we bai* 
iluTfiL-^rZrtof oursorrftboeeoD- «eonfi-g ft> taw. The law n^o it hisUufy that-ev«l«xp«i.e* had mviirml^Titopl-
eikip-
CIUCU m i -AUIB UJ m » »vi/
inaect from the fly that has lately mad  iip 
poaraneo in New England arid NowTfvm 
state, or the Maryland fly—in ~1^ these 
last cam the fly Uy- ito egg in ths'grain while 
in tbo milk -Ute.aad the wormeau the milk 
end meal out of tho grain, but iano caqs be* 
the grain been eaten bf the Heaeian fly er 
fbuad in it—hut all flies may depredate
in the same field^ their own way. 




wca>vi III II, lAlIU II u,v,-u ...... -
barn it will destroy or drive C-em all uu».
Lime is a ccruin and quick death to flees, men of high c 
foe. aod it ia said that by aowisg ever the in tbo prost 
grain it will destroy the egg in tho grain.— | schemer
Supposing a farmer when bs found the fly was
in his wheat depositing its eggs should sow floclion 
half a Inisliel of lime while warm after ilack-
It young pair, ^loy are wailed for 
10 altar. Tho aged father of tho 
»tho pale Eugeno
Flemirgeburg, December 9,
fhm tke LpminiiU J^einal.
foeijiues, surveys the whole poliUcal bon- ^ District. Did be do ill Mat
Eou, uaeoiored by those passioos which --------- l;, a_.------------------ .1 <v.i«n-k- „.t. -r.i
must necessarily obscure its decisnos in 
the midst of tbo baUlo. Itt equUbriumis
</the votes in tbe istrict. id be do ill atamorat wiU doobUoM ru
— -----------------------,-----------r--------------------------------- Oidbeperfonn bis doty and folfilltbe oath of the Texiaas, and a more i
m be had as shetin Tho freemen of for their sdMy Ony couM not 
tt e s i   Lincoln, whose right ^ sutTrage—whose lib- of. 
restored, end every feeling, wbkh might er^ was attempted to bo ukea from then,
j;____1__ .1___ I..J______ ____ .k_ -» -• »’ *a:ulsufuer mo jutrgoiuoui, 10 uuiigm m, uio can answer me questioa. iaou»,au»a»»iujj 
roturniug go^ sense and iotoliigence >of (he outrege which bad been perpetrated 00 
th.p«vlo- Al.iKb.p.nod,itU|.™|»t lb.|«opl..i(Ii.c.l.b, Uia ta !». 
l|«t dm lUlmlioo .bcU b« diapuakunl.- b«. «.pbblU 1. oSo. b, ih. P« Muur4»I aue aueouua biiuukj e ispassioaalo -t-ry——------- -
ly directed to the comraon interests of the
0 is
icd b ■
wtfo, had they lived during tho French oath, mav be expected w detain the letters ««tfo™ P**?**^
rovolulion, would liavo enactod the parts of which pose throu|^ tbo Post Office, when- .
- • • " tasking everUw»tonxrioi hi«nMdf,or*inyperticnfor
eavcl in it, and if blown from a fan into a brightest in our govoramoDt. Son» of
. I .____ A.:... ni.( rhnn, nnr,MiinAleiy for iKa (VUIDtrv. amthe coun ry,____
land untiring zeal
WUICO iw s loivugu uni itinv xAuiva the interostof bimseir,« w  erti uf  
/Hold, may bo benefiUed thereby.
When Hocker presented his credeniialt a* 
Post Mdler, and demanded pessession of the 
papersi fornitore, foe. of tlie (rfBcci tbe ei 
tanl of the Ute Post Mastor doclinod c
uu9.,«, V. ....... "...—
ingu[>on an aero, in aslill moiniDg while the 
dew is on—the Pine being light and fine will 
spread aod settle down on ll»e leaves of tbe 
wheal, and reach tho ogg wliile to the soft and 
whitesteteandmoetlikelydealroyit. Where 
the stubble is fuU of the egg. by plowing deep 
in the fall or early in the spring, the egg will 
be buried BO deep that it will perish. In tbe 
fall one or two frosts will destroy most of tbe 
fly on^lato sowing has in some esses.
=r»=SS3: SSSEsSSEr
.re .™ Ito, .to ..r.r .to> Itolito .r tod. .p wiUi Ito btowi.!
rjito^.“wrtto“iZ,Tiklto 'uaTt.. B.™;.) «i^ to» «^ *'
tod «toife.l. of It. M«7ltod tototoU. "
achieve. toeo hovo opened their London, which
ry battories in Fen
When the Legislature of iho new State 
of Arkansas conunoncod its caroor by rat-
hr av ofsonlo ont on wur ronmage  young bndoapproacno* m u.t; Aiugw^to
. «n« nwwrwvi for a ki»^ officer m lliis —-Tell thy ninster that tho hour i* ut
tbo final arbitrament to which they look ^ ...
itno's nrsa mea, m ywtimv—
heard.hewasfcfiomedaysapriTatogestof
** the King at Windsor Castle, a distlnAkn
.. . that has fallonto the lot DO other miaistei
forward. Tho ma*lor -pints of the nattoe - .. ..» --------._j .k-, i... .._»j
to„,bo..»moo«llo .Tpo.0 Ihi. “b.B------------- -- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
knsod spirit of coiifusion’’and lU authors i^unctiTeness asagentkman.aodiksiw- Star.
AVi....t.»* m ihl, rik
Lot tbo cocnmuniiyrcad ihoanncxcdex­
tract from (ho last number of tho Arkaa- 
I Advocate and iwy whcihcr the prodic-
- !____ .____Wl,.< ton! Van
KHkO S i i M COIIIUSIUU uuiwatoUMW* |,m aurecilTeDesB BB  geuAiaui^i, •
Whcihcr defosled or successful in t e e- futllrealmeyil he kad/romthe Senate.’' 
cent Btrtigglo, tho Whigs niuslcall out their' -• - - • - -at... -------- --------- - .
_____ _________ — ... u wwu. to... ikn Ivanrlifa In
dagger yet 
iKsart.
noihioa^olso ^ But let us dn’p With tho Inst c.xortion of fleeting U
rMthingolse. ^ ------------ cduimnd. “This is m.v revenge.................
forgetting ffio fonrful price of a blighted name, of 
icU, thank
!lhi;^0‘'n7.7'’ ri lus“ n‘' this, and fo she
StotheheaUhoTlhofairMissH-----------, o.xdaiinnd. “This is my rovenge!-:h.s
and our goo: Lord Arthur, not forgetung ibo fonrful price o 
Iha aiuiMchins foslivity, whi h,  woman’s wrongs!
will Im ooo brichl spot in our dark The bodit* of these victom of broken 
Iwavoo^will bo ooo arigm po« ,heir native for di.tnni
**^ loavo this merry company, nnd ro- fond. The foir hkiifna II. has long : .ncc 
XuTto Ibo quarters of Lord B. Scaled been laid in tho vault of ancient “C.,p 
«« B couch in his appartmont is tho yotilh- All ha* sioco changed save tho ccr.imii.v 
on a couch in m pi» mankind are nn.nc to falshwid, nnd
Ctipp’ti.”
A f.w itoMh. of d..p cwtoline ."S-J*'' cn..o»dc. 
had wroucht a fearful conlrasl in his 'tair --------------------------------------
furm. Tbo joUy nud short.corling hair is AOHljCyiiTtTBAIi,
burn. Thoflashmg,toarfuloycs,aioffush- •— •
«1 tototo, lb. 6roJ,_cl«oJ Bp. to.
irCDISin CBpaUlU am wam..^ ntoV.A. •»,
or is predominanl i—Lou. Journal.
Thing* that we Aiirc seen. • Wo have 
cen in tho first Lcgislaiuro of tho State 
.f Arkansas, a member mado drunk by 
olher members and locked up in u romn, 
o keep him from voting in an oloclion— 
and the honorubio inomlicr wlw led him to 
room, returning and voting w ‘‘ 
kev ill hU pocket.
Wo have seen men voto fur a certain 
person for State Treasurer, because he 
ironiiscd, if elected, to redcini llieir 8Cii]>
,1 nnr___ and wo have known them to com-
•luincd after ilio olcciimi that bo refused 
:o fulfill that cngagcmeni.
Wo have seen a hiemhor
biin for
regarding her with rosjieciful look, iliq vn- 
UftSph. After a long niJ agooumg
£«unJkod-now that I fed taat ho has 
fikd my cup of bittenios* to Uw bri^ 
I wiU wiliUMfl MjLth . n»y
^Jt-tbis base :.cartod nmnslot! Uavo 
Imriaufferod c.vile from my native land,
l^biSnii* *niilo—to broalUo the saroo air
riatisebanncdbyhiiprescncot navo
HESSIAN ELY.
TIm anooxod artfols.rolativo totbo babiU 
.to TO—of Bto totototito irot. i.
from the i«n of a gciilleniaii in this vicini-
Wo have toa«on to think it is a ftitliioi nar- 
raUon of Us history through all its stage, 
ondchangw. He adverts to n probable ro- 
RRdy to destroy the inseet hofore doing tob- 
chiof to llic yoeiig wheal, but that is maome 
derrec conjecUirtl. The individual who cas
. __ .\ y.nVw.<nAl MMlfAlIv l>.





s^uT niiie, to witness its ^et upon 
Ua: for this k>v* 1 bora to him my own 
liifon.uid.oh! the love and dovorion be 
AuiSiin-T tbiiBiy epirit ou (bu oighi of
•dn^ fbuMdoebis every word. Hsd
ted Mwka of tbet Bigfo ezisud un-
! Jwwa jstet, bow gladly
•miM I ^ve tlBUWeff all
^knUmiiAhnat Buifobetei«fo«ft 
.8btUti» lasiol^
g e 1 n mn onBi h uv 
introdnee a certain awl oiTccUial rouicdy n- 
gainst the ravages of thcYly, will indeed bo 
ablussing to bis species and a bcuefactor U
Uiscouiiuv. Tlie subject »de*orviii|rgT«i
cousidomtkMi snd aumlCioo, and ahouW awak­
en a sjnrilof inquiry among oor agncul^ 
friends at this season of their leisure.
Tbo fly iuoir is a smaU ineoct with long 
bluiah wings, and may bo soon l^nng a- 
bout a wheat field iaa warm day m the fall.
,U____ ,A to.A.to -cpt*'”* —
a™ « .i., to u» to— " "to" a»«tok. Tto-—- whm am ukI «. 
about tbe sixe
”3*':” r'Zzs o«° Zoto toRbl"^ing“to™^^TO.
. ....rtototod TO.".lU.. bl.„d.to.tol.loto r^^^^^ !“ “ ™otoi..„,!_to.Soto..f
yowfaminiao sieges.—You always got ny a lovely clioak.
tho lucre fijroinost in tho ankles of
vesmo IBiaou wuniimummimtwu • "y“ 
00 aoeount of tbe ecEreity tif jlforiiiaM
“My gallant cwoiioi, wm »
bo to hard, mvfiood major: iny sido was llic slight figure of the youth,bis
greatest i------------ -------- «-
their native cavorni." It we succeou, anosgh.iodesd—avengrotte
(hose moil will be necessary to defend our «erved under such a chief.” 7—-v :-------- ; -- at toe lormor piscu.
principles Crow jacobin violonco: if we the good, wana-hearted, old sailor king sd- Santa Aba and Almoofo bed bee* re- 
aredoftaied,lhoywill*iillfindamploroom ministering comfort and eonaolaiion to the ij^vodof thoir iron*, aod a troMT wea oe- 
forcxeriioos in oppoaing Jweo agrarian witbte former wbob OUT iltform.
p,itoiplc.rf.»co...im.ito.toum.80.»tocb 7 !TirCol.mbi.,,k.™UH».r~—to,
ly of the Union.
In looking around
10 n mc iMPi i.iAto.gA, 
to agcnllonmn that he wwiUl sup|Wrt 
for the office of juilgc—which ho did
»c ircrioui question 
cal oi»
iiirt for, because he was promised the Presi­
dency of a Brauch Biiik, if he would for­
feit Ilia v oid.
Wo have seen the , 
moved nliilon |H>iiiica jqioDCBt of die 
Spenker hod ilio floor and was speaking— 
and ihcSj'cakcr auilaiiicd ihc motiori.
■ Wo havo seen judges of the Circuit 
Court holding Iheii sfuiis os members ul 
ilw UoHse, «Ror their commissions 
made out.
We havo seen luoiions to adjourn made 
»lito ™™TO w.™ .to.kine, n«*1bo
question of t ro speaki g ait to  wont pul by ilw Chair, 
a cloetioocoring for
I. ..toutotoM. -to..v.vto,—.nndro- 
IcR at liberty to combat them.
plying wiin ino uemanu. -air, swunoi-a- them andlKQMiag tiw poiaU at MSM wiu 
or, “by what autboiity do you refosa to sur- rempe,. The relbtnms mem to
render me tho officer' Tbo young man re- ^ party, aad to bare «yu4
plied,“Bytbcnme«Rfaonty,’sir, tbatyoo themselveaagaiosttbegovenuMlaitS oO*^ 
A -, ___ _ _ _i._ r ftototoito ktotoV .Tt .to
'to ~i —r”™-*to •”
, ia tho storm of bumaa pas- 
' ' ' which they
onlrusted with tho guardianship of
• - - this, upon
........... - — fl'*' The btruggit; uKUi
iioiowuuu to guide his vessel in distress, nianly and honors........................ ... «
the American |H>ople look to Henry Clay nation, basjbccu boldly inanifcated. Consi-
ns the irusty and well tried pilot, who has dcriiig lbo| muilitu^ of otBce-^ld«a^ and aio«u4a„ «i wv, w. -------------------
weathered nil the storms thalliavo liiihcr- ilieirdopc^aots^the miwcnM » ihoQiioon sent him by our noblu Caplaia
,o k.„, ,k. .ki, d- ,k. S»,«, ...d »r,ito 'Jf ,.k« to TOk .. k. jTk.
her triumpbanlly into tho port of socunty have to ^„uxeee, welfllro of tho Island. Sovoret voiwols of
n haveUaanrtod wcUof Uieir cwatiy and wsr hayo soiled to apt ifi accqrfancq with
^tcrtiy-lhey have caused the UoiMinim tho land troops and in tbo metUiliiuo to,
jly to ireniUlo for their power; and many
h t e rit
Xtoc. When tho ‘-Missourinod repose.
lioo" rooko------------------- ,
earthquake, his warnirth c * ng voice 
raised, and. Itko.tlto wond.qf L’mpc
lUy ninntiv off wHh tbo Lhicolii to tfaodirtrkts west offosOdom 
have become eo nutorioin to tbe foared tbu aotne caluritow
.nnin n/ Iho llnitiut HtaW. •• tn mivlll MtaDA U thji fitw tM K_k.rou oooK, s n oounoae u u» le o in e r ism rere m. iu.m — whole people of tbo United Stafoe. as to ight eneae ie tbe city ef Meaueo in tbe fie- 
make it out doty, u the conductor of e pub- perture ofthe tIoopeallltoedtoia,- 
‘ ' ' ' 'Wit d feome sasD e o of fwIiMioa i ime uuk/ «• um uvmuakuu u lie JfouRia], to qio k of he thii^ i
I by the Poet aetor 
' tbe wiahee of every. . , „„Caoeda sad Great Brttofo. wbiebI iahee of cvea ,,, fo^wde eorae OOttefobiM. The 
Homayforeughl Y.Exprfossave- ^
wiuumiu au su|i}UBan, nuu w w".
eise of all legialatifo ftmelioiie until tbbM 
demende ere granted. To this the parifol
oatll Uie t—ef
“GiwaT Ebouoh!”—Blair baa puhliabed 
. ik. /"I.kto - ItoMTO fmn anmAhndv in _IFiaaefre^ XWUOiHTOtone mww uvem
tiia Green Bey Deaaocrat (e^s the Albabf
':!rwZ7 lieaidte be wretched ia the exttbaM. 
land’e first em ^ prevWoos are eoarce. Tbeawallmlt
per diem. We have beea mfotfoed, edda
..........................................the edit*, that tbe Wiwhaioea bare te
d for bis tolents, thu year recaivad tbalr aoaui .̂ro-J’. T*
St .rCWSkCM, .to—y.—-------
.........to------------------------------------- How flattering this to the “groat lejocl-
to “scou^ tho bandiu to «fl»_tho private gueat of royallyl Glory...V -to-.— .. ed“_t ii ei « ii t owr
f o e eeo d, o e .in ee e  reater than “to have ,
s   i . think of
t e , rm- e rte , l  e il r i a -
. __ .-/I /.nnAAlalian tA the
jeeted him as unworthy to represent A..V .to,-
;.fu. I. ko il8.it?k»"wr‘-r‘'"
. ---- - ------
iftikS, a.,.™ AkeoTO.- •
The Govomof- of Baatia^ do Co^
vto..A.,.v- -.to. to.- e.----------- — WindeorCasUe!—IFaMSwi.
dourest rights at a cmaos liko in ,  
whom does tlie mind of tho patriot mosi 
naturully rest? U|wn what individual of
.ho nation is the pohlic guzc concentrated. roptare'tll^c^^^^^
the IH.TSOU rotwl opt y “rendering bock um„ jf c^ynot be averted, we donolro- 
Iia figure nnd its lieaiT wiinoui .oar or he ahould altoin the higli etetioiiby x o U f i Denney o vuim,
coDinuhciion from any honest iiiaa of Electoral college, nUier than by the do- Bering proclaimed tho Cdbstkutioo of Ca- 
ciihcrpariy, woconfidciitlyenswor—IIkn- texoiinalionof theHoueoof Representatives jj^o; and disobeying tbo ordon of (bo
uv Ci-tv. As Iho inariocr looks to lim j,e str le made by the opposition has been Captain Gcnoral, f~‘ ---------- -x-J--~—
orable Theirstre^lun tbe gurtod afowdays 
ro to^roistartod a funtry
hushed the tempest. When nuiiiuc*i«i>»u 
wfts breathing blood and slaughipr in the 
SUithi he.rushod into tho brccch, and re­
conciled the jarring olcnicntsof a conlra- 
vc.'sy.Avhicn threatened in its results to he 
‘ I socfsi nnd most relenting ever wilnose-
lo uu lAAW|,9 UUAJ ,M o.— to
ice nas * ^ i o i l i  blockade tho port of SatUugo.
i>tt|»rQ, tl naleandgMtIy iwusitmcw.-huv* flittedawund - -xTrtBstownrliwmw—^ 
lli^ HW q.j,cy liavc laugtn tho bid men
n pomuuuBB ouu m iMukn./ .■/ 
:s and the inhabimufo in geo-
We havo soon ^ ^
Juikc* and n Fresident for a Sinlo Bonk ji the dearest inlorcst* of the country at 
rod elect a Captaiu of the United SStaic* a,o Ariav of hi* owAambitioo: but anoffa- 
nv to tho lattor office—after wbkh wo „ .no haskoppoMd hia^ «-»• wg«^ 
...........................e ^i.i:.,—i.Mtoto/ht _____to r.TO, caved tho nation fromoxpoctoil to SCO a jmrty of soldiers brou^t 
down frunFortCilMon.^lidrun in as IN- 
rector*.
-We have known a mombor of a Oom- 
mklto rf C»f.ro,c. p-loi. .-1 —rt . 
bill, to keep it from returning to iho
Wo hava-scatJuembort drivoi\liko
sheep to vote against their wishes and ibmr 
irienco—to vkristc iboir most sacred
tbe re aiiu uiuok Ato.-u o..^
cd by Atnorico. I1i« right arm of a 
despot has of:cn been ruisod to sacrifice 
all ibo n
no sow  ............. ....
________ hamoppoaod —- "6-"--------
and more firm, aod s e i f  
tho “liomo-boni lymnl.” That arm u 
Himbv Cl.aY’S.
Wo need tbo scrvkci of tbe Kcnhick 
-• uR ■ ■ •
Sh the Conrtitution nnd laws, that tboro is . ^ Buiuonuc* «i ..lo u..«.o.vm«. ..
a reeupcmiive energy and a watchful jealousy “ ^ ^ te cargo
1 *>•««-**« *^
C^^QaselU.
„todees___ and to »oto coolniry lo ibtir open
dodareUooB in tbe street and clsowhore.
,qre.. ,fc ^ a ^
IL. II.. Mkntinue in tbe flax-saod Mato »tbs
the wbaat hogms w grow, no agp can m 
fciind ialbo live whret, but on examtouig
ictarauooa uro ...vwk ------------------------ -
Wo havo not seen, but known, a candid, 
ale for Dtroctor ebtian foavo of the 
landlord at a mroni to search
pU»."for . rro-akaii’"
■ yht»K sospet 'ed places were duly ex-
ananodbysmdcaodidato- tbebc^.t^^
SI rt^TJocrelS tend, and mada to Toto 
wmltary to his eipraas pledges.
Was ,8o1om rigb^ whan U aaidj 
.Thai* ia ■otbing »aw under tbo SOB P
Caawa Rasne.-A reiy liula «a*®ar
or enmm being rubbed oe the dried ban  ̂aifor
the asa of seap, will emanleialf nottalae ita
wr. the
Mu^as ho covets domestic life and the 
quiet of a liappy and poaceful homo, bo 
mutt still listen to tbo vowo of his stoic 
when sho call* him tolbe reacuo. When 
young and unfriended, tbe people of Ken­
tucky Uwb lum up, and iboy hare sustain­
ed him to tbo present hour with a apiiit 
booMWbte-fOtbemsolTeritnd to him..- He 
mutt now sustain them. Tboro u no nl- 
lernalcre. Henry Clay is required by the 
Whig* of Kentucky to servo as Unitod 
States Senator teanother term. HewW 
bo elected, and, if we know the man, be 
wiU not declioek
doubt, a ffreat trade will be tarry ad on
very soon between tbia plaee abd ibe Re-
-------------- odblic of Msxice. Ord«e were reewred
The Harrisbuig (Pa.) Intelligdnco ,  ^ ^ j,.,* eorea over from Vera
ttrer paper in the Unitod State* that broght ,be purchase of several fast aat(-
Oon. Harriwta forw»rd u a «^due for tho The,Rapid arrivod m eight
p.-idn«, ku i™...! ll«ttl» z, ft«n New YoW, Iwo d.y. .ita » -I-
ttkohimupastheircandidateforthecoutesi J'., ...------- -- n.--------- --- M.,..— aamo-
SlWO; AetbeOterferendHeporterwa* ~
So Xd l«P« « UnitedBtatestbal pa-afio-^* Y-
broke ground for tho old Hero of Tippi------------
_______ J .1—h .nwtftaA nf the
PVesi tie ibrofoBe Ote Aroac*.
TiHappoiDtBeMafA.HoekoraaPeat--------
taratStanford.isooorftbeexliaordinary acta 
ofthiBadmiaiotratioD. Wenavenopetaoitaluetrati vfo eDoiwiw«~ 
I-.D—W wiB> Mr. Bockiw, ->1 UnMo.,
Ob*.*Hep‘
i:^awlom*eUUJoamoL 
Our latmt intelligeoce from Texas aadQ Uit i a i E s a mmi 
A divisian oftbe Mexiesa army ae is lear^
f-fosliagasi
is mnos be tn*. 
AH in tkehaada
y ud its eanaa. w* be-
, and in tbe resohMioe to 
I oeasetbe cxet-
_____________ Q_____ ,__ ,_____ luniiiuni, am. vt lira viua.-, — oaitorgQoe 0 nOtbal cnasga.
____________ .. their ambitious F r e M om- partieem abeady fiamel—esbk qf
Seeing 00 hoj» for a graiifica- l i  ith th «teo^ “Si ^’e d Hrek .. -------------------------------- -----------------uwI itiaswe oe ii  wvnww w v redlKQMiagtlwpoiauaisa ith
.Wa learn ^
TezesTOrTbeb -jn at tint- 
Ito TeUsoa
HUlu na  WU0I0 wv—
.ed porsouagua remain in do-
' 'A BBSlonn ■CB«SH» MIHUU
place. The n e m ui oaa uwi. ogowilhacargoofdyo-woodafromCam-
I have bean raised to a litUo brief. auUtoft' mmemmmmnm ewThe-erew rind peseengew a — 
landhn^hi^hy
Thn LivotqMxd Times of Ibo 25* idt, 
.. i—.. TO^0i««,r. MiaiBB the foi-
Ac Jlo  ! i ippocanoe,
I again aooood the motien of tbe latelh- ri t i iOM r «
prro.™., - TO did wk- k. 1~ llru Cfcwd.




-WUtkelKkdk-'.Bik.ITOTOttk. , , y-i .-a—, TO —Ii .
IkSlbrtk. »r-i~rfT—. 4 iTO B..I M '
„.TOrJ-ITO.-i~".pk—,d-. « ggg.| ”|r—. ■] - 1,1,11 I,-
TO«»r. TO TOk.dk> ik.di.i.i«.. -d
' jVwikciv. y.DMMil
tj:b south,
w«%«v« he«n t»y rirginb »ai
Monk OwsUna. TU Wbigt at'tbow l«« 
SntnlMve aUaJoaed Uieir frirada, tbeir 
cnaptrr, ita CooaitMitioD «od Lowa. In 
MfM part* of N..nli C-roRi« Ibo Whig. 
«Ajiw4nop>lb>i AiH lOjOOJ refused to
votoaiaU. In VirgiM (be same opo'by
,.f«»aed,.odto OioM two State., 
uioir «easre ««i.«tie*, may b« oUnbu^ 
tbe otectiMi of tbe Wiridual poouoatcd 
bv Omi. J«dttoii a. bit weceMor.
■ Ir «looboobniiv aad Bwrufyiog to coo- 
.hit ro.uk We had . right ,0 
emi OB the Weiity of the South—at least 
of thoe two Sfii'ef. Phr three year, the 
Whig! ef the North hare manfuHy defeijd- 
c4 rh* right, of the SooUl ifaiiM* the de- 
Icfialiiod awaalta cf (be aboliliooist.; hove 
icfcaied A. U. Everett, Banewft, 
«iikaad.BlLtb* obdithwirt. who aicn«l
Ghfc Vai«pi
asHiBe the oorawapd ui Pwru a,, pr >c*«I- 
ed to St. llariw to baatea and cireit the 
movenenta of ibe proviak*., dtc. lor the 
arav, and that ho lewn^ ^ »*• then 
on the WitUaeoochee. This aeoooaU tor 
hi. delay in reaching Fort Drane. Guv. 
CbII mn prabtly reach biin in the do
'fhere b said to be a bfgo ;«ipply of 
provbiooa ooUie Withlaeobcbeaod at Tam­
pa Bay. Thereare nearly 1000 reguUr. 
1250 Twmeawan*, GOO or 700 Ploridiaia 
and 600 or 800 friendly lodtana in the 
cbwnuy.
Capt. Smith', convoy of the Bbek 
Creek Vdentecc. ha. been very
£>Mha aafSby of aU,oe aw|^*oee»ity ot- 
exbied. At teegtb, nben nawbUly 
animat, after rej»eied dSirt., found heelf 
iocapable, by reann of; 
of overtakiogtfae beat-
Coogrea.. On all oc«.bt.»M 
«bee three luoenca rei.ed the loceodtart 
Wb«.>«., M U..U. .t*« 
tHro.iwld of their effort*, have puoirited 
«4dMper*edthem. Andwbodidwcof- 
ferJ^daiea to the Sooth! General 
lUrrboo—the *oo of eoe of the aigoer. 
of the Declomtwo of Indepoodeoce—-a 
Vintiobn bv birth—ao honest, patriouc 
Ma^ef wbim Virginb ahooW h^e been 
nmtid.
To North Catdina, one ol her own eon.
mu o&rul J»ir> While, Ihui »hei„ ■ 
bettor and a purer mao does n« eai.i
ful in looliog partioa of iodbns in 
igbborbood. On the 4th, ocoeoipaoied
Lieubnt Prevail, and a party of 16 
ineo, he soared the country for twenty or 
ibirty miles, in the viciDity of New River 
They came up oo the &h with three, linli- 
MS, one of o-booj they shot. He proiolily 
tvas amoug the wounded io wme previous 
engagemeut, as they {bund, on the lower 
part of Iii. back a scar, a ebort dbtance 
from whkb titcy cut uot a bullet. 'Iliere. 
were tbirty-five and a half dolbra in Mex­
ican coin found about him. Tbi. is .up- 
IKoed to be part of the mooey taken from 
the l>o«8eofMr.John9,a rcw weekscioce, 
(hat being the «ioo coin.
Itb Mid Geo. Eustb bordered to Flori­
da, and that Col. Bankhead ha. arrived 
(here. 'I'hb u a mutake, a. the Col. waa
rlengih 
. t* ap­
peared to experience sH tbo {v^btful age- 
nv of tnadodamg dbappointnemt end doe- 
p^, writhing and dbtoctins ha fqoambh 
body into a aucceasioo of Iba moat marvel­
lous and intricate Ganvuluuaos,Bad rearieg 
iueir again into the attitude of 
and amloly |Hllar,at which Umt ita resplen- 
did huea, rodient a. die raiobow, and beau­
tifully .
green end gold, and ntndry linear varia­
tions of color, which, varj ing with every 
change of liglit, refiected a gleam of in- 
cooceivahte lustre and beauty in die raya 
of the setting sun. A gentleman, on
WHie.
_______ ____ Iceetaiaotfae HcMigo of hb aaoellmcy Gov.
FI^EMnenCKG, KSNTVCKT jciarko. The Leghiatwo w^ organised by 
hewabetionef aft theoM - -
doe by ibo Staio fo? (he rood' stod? 
already subscribed. Of the iwo-nbiieea- 
' to be borrowed on Mile scrip
M4ay, JDeeem^ », 18»>.
THE LVCEDM.
The membera of the Ffemh^iha  ̂Lyoa- 
nio are leqosotad to meet, oo Setnrday even­
ing next, at tim of Meama Cavan aad 
Coapbell, for the parpom of learganiaisg. 
BMking amogeioants for the comwenco-
board by the aid bT a o 
cnablod.io uke an a tervaiioDof 
its body, end of its bead, io particular, 
which, he remaiks, from iu extraordinary 
and (he Mogulareioogattonofj
ment of the whiter searioa of the tocie^.
By Older of Secretary.
L. D. ANDERSON.
Dec 9. 1836.
We regret very moch that the subject 
the of admisaioo Texas into the United
1 eOeen. The 
veu for Speaker stood, fjt John L. HaUh 46 
—Robert P. Letcber 46, m^irity for Balm 3.
Wefad it impoMibb. foomtbetaagih and 
hU boor St which we received iheaiesange. 
to give it entizo in to-day's paper, hot extract 
the moot uteroMiog porta. I'banUraMee- 
•ago will be pobhhed neat weak.
HB8SACE.
Gkxtlbxu or ran Smcai^
aim Havas or RsranxMraTivi 
uYoo have mat to exerebuhe highest 
privilege known to freemen. As (ha 
gaiiixed Reprewataiivcs of the people,you
ibo sum of (hrea hundred and Any iboiF 
•and three hundred and thirty-four dollai* 
and eighty-nine eenorhoa been realbed by . 
a sale cT hoodi main by the States nod 
dollorahaveboonad- 
vanced by the Banks of this Stale Io the
Boerd of Internal Improremen^, under 
an arraf^meal effected by the board with 
Ibe bonks, by which the bttor ap«o to re­
ceive warraots of the Auditor drown eo 
the first cf Janoary pext, for tbe rerpec- 
live ^Bounts, including intereM (hereon. 
Durt  ̂tbe last aemion of the Lt^ulataire 
and previously, rood ebarten were gront- 
. . : ed, upon which nothing has yet been done
__ , _ have coma togelber to deliberate on public I to pul tbe worii under contract, whose ag-
friead. to the South, end Southern pnn- 
eiples, on I yet sueb has been the rewip- 
tiw oT their nawM in those two States, 
that they pi^ofred bocotnihg a dependeo- 
«v on the State of New York, than su^ 
«aw.tb«r own men and standrog by Iheir
Tie Depont Bill.—Gen'. Jackton—
h^iL^oT'M iutete*l of tie elavcholding | andoneol.jectalone—ibecoauiion welfare,j ®****®'“" th*
iSfiboWMscl rradu-'state.;” eetuinly the riave holding gutesjought to engroathe undividedattomico ofIt*®*™"**^ *>» adoption of
Euteo, b ;,;;;;;^aTbe 7enT.;rgor To”.;:^,bb i Se-^rhut^
party. U it Im the f«t. a. assarted by t^; m-am ri.
are oppoeing it on i
iauoners under tbs ainking fond act, and
gndu-a« .h™l»Wi.« ,
eUDotforthatieasontaketbaoppaaitegToand °"' 
and advocate it. We know of no i^tareet 
whatever, that the adtuisaion of Texas into
tbe Union would Bibmrve. It is a question ! the great and Icvd.n^ foterest;
of tpo much impoitaoce to admit of the deli- , ,be country.^ AnJ were any sacrifice ^ -he jaibhc fi^aorM are
However wo (.nay have differed, and | meaaa for the increase of the sinking fund; 
still may differ, in maiiy of our political i and'that the portion received forthwAind 
opinioos, weean all, without a sacrifice ou {af^rfulfilmeiitoroUigatkinscbargeabbibere-
Ik. psn rf ..y, I.U., ,» cmnmin ; i„. «31,139 "J, H« ik„ ™«,a« t. k-
" I..*....., • ^ ....
ally moved away, leaving the aquatic mon­
ster of (be deep immeasuroUy behind—u 
then, for the last ume seen by the pssaeo- 
gerv, appeared to be statkoarv, wiib its
boa, r^roa .M m Iho ot.l.kK: rf . cok.- „
Whoihrr Ihu .loinul, «, eslnonikor, i„ |-,Uloi UuiUk put,d,oold l....iho c™),l .. acmm,
iu size, and apparentlv ferocious in its oa-1 of wholly sopporting what we eonstdor ao:»» dicUt. . ________ _
.cJakgloilk of[.h.a~,m. ..kw oflh. '■!«'» Ilk
- • • h«:_a___ .V________ f___;____________k.-u,„j‘pub.ic giod. Bv cxcreismg U.o prrmcr, for the same vcM the •
e also an-'
inn
-That the receipu ia-
eet dicutes of every benrr, and Ly the pure! 10th October last amount only to Uie wm cf
jawe hitterlv, because the Wbigs had a 
ngM Io coont wpmt the mppon of the
sW We oever doofted the fideliiy of
rSat Boelioo of the Union—oor efforts 
riir.etvd elsewhere. Had we believed 
U»l ai' er North Corelma in A«igust had 
iriven GOW) nujority for the Whigs, that 
they would have elettod their opooeol 
November, greater activity and exertioos ] ^,,^0 depoeii bill came from the Seo- 
woald have been made to have saved tbe; hauded to Gen. Jackson, who
State. As to Virginia, Mr.^ Richie mys j j„ present shape, he would be^
he has «ao disposition to crow over hu {eoropelled to veto it from consthutiooel 
«, moocii.i.’’ Heoen only crow over the j that bceouW fmme an amend-
(Ibbonoraad downfoll of bb own Stties,: ,,|,}eh, if ndopiod, would-------
'i..ve»™b.r,,.tpr™., b.,,cr.c,™k. „.,,.»...iacrr.™»cooa. ,in,. u f,,, P-“ Ih. of. art.
.•a,bbU.,b.u».Aab. ^.r,™u,_b,.,rt.k«b,^ .«i„ |
.uK«r....... ivi..lb«r.h.,e ^ .a.,i»™. -blrert, w. h..-e b«n .hibU.-n. '••"'■t'. Si.k a..nn; .ho pi... b... E..I.1™ fo. .b.c™i«™..,o» of j.™... »r«,
rro'li-X'rmLa"^ .r...
D to deny aman, m. «. ..vb.^ -
•wo princtplea. We foehkoMorti^ion rumortbat President Juckson intended to 
of riib deloai, fo *i*
. agent
mo by hiuia fow years 
lingup ibc Missouri 
antiuulrucooHocou « repeal of the dbuibuliuu . 
deposit IhII, iu hu next Message. We 
qu«e from the report of lus remarks—
«Oen. Jackson was deliberalefy, and „ .
from full conviciion, committed to the sup- Should the above prove 
port of Ae principles developed in Aat j terestiag to yoor
bill. IIospoke,hc said,nuihoritivoly,BOd .i„ r
from facU which came personally under 
; bb own ohaervalwn. Ho was present
cr, tmleed 1 conceive form a tit tin.1 m.er-; Ae‘«>«-Hke form of abclii.tm erect be dc.nvnded_it is i. that
.,-bg .uljrt. of in,.,,, r«, a,n b.,nn,l«,. bo, fo.brt ^ b k ,1’.,”. -U. U.o.rt of rt.,.,.™
Your obedient sen am, • fraught fangs our liberty. Tbo puny arm of i 'hat are sorocumes pcrmiiicd to . pecn in tbo habit of disposing of a considcra-
T, R_____ N, nuIUGcatioo has brendisted her Medusa’s | *" ““ ““ ««‘l « '«> ble cart of tbe busicas on the docket im Ow
______________ hwd.nd threatened with annihilation '"v.i's of our, firai day of tbe term- Under Ae prwetl
• ,, , _ . I civil and religious Ii'jenic5, we have cause I law. litwever, DO busincfs rcpuiring a jury
F«>» Tr.».,-Th. iMt brto»nl of frtckl Th. b.''. I „f b„„.(d, .11 f. be ...rtdrt .... ih. fik, O.j, ..I Ihi
by way of -\atehitochcs vary ccn. grown unsufferahly arrogant, and Ibeso are | consequence is. tUet the court bae’-to remain
yiderably from the alnteinents recently to onr goremmeni; and | Tbe poiicv ibat gave
Reived from Tampico. If we are ....) I . *®
orMit tlie iiifiirmation received from Tum- 
pi(^; the Texian forces 
iprirch f<ir Slat
,' unempk-yed nearly the wboio of that day;
reiher marching Ae olh 
imeers attached (o (he
111, and only ibc r
liir seiung aside foe slave quertioo—»et- j j-^jd approbation and enable him toapprove 
lioff drido dm most peinfol subject, which jj without anv sacrificdjir prince.’ He 
hfive-WBltod Iheahitb in favor ofr^^,‘„qu„,p;i-,odo so-U»iiJ retired with 
one of Auir own men—where is < |h« Attorney General, B. 1'. Bu'Jcr, wrote
Virghiia ooA Where i* the lofiy »P'rt'i ,j,eamcndnienl which was copied by liis _ ^ ^ ............ ............ .................... ..
vC her iuaiPwhcre her uidooiiuWe sup. „^rclary Sir. Doqcison and banded to Mr. ger of c«pture.—If bowever, iho Naichi- 
jnrt U' Ibe Constitution t Where are. ^ devoted friend of die Presi- inches rutement is to bo relied on, Ac
Virginia prioci|iles, Virginia doMrines, p,,oo,ylvnnin, wbo offered it I’exian force* a
Virginia Jominioo I At tka/rct of Jfar- .-idr^gB^ljy adopted, cr way. the vt 
la* I'of Baren. ' and being then follv and unequivocally cx- armv being di*r
Virginb. cmm Iw^ to iDainuin her ^cssive of Jackoon'sstmtinunw, was sp- lan'roops amouh-ing to GOO 
oovicd rnwk m-the Union eftor Ais fioal i him, oud is now tbe law M'Ao • - . .
uod painful sMrifice. She has suslained v, 
oil lire fngbdu' «•«! dropotic acts ol An-; __________ _
! " ”<■“'■1 *PP“' vr “'"'i-s
rf'iSTfomasits__ die vtolsti^n "f «>»> r,m. 1 Mlion, which we find'in the miceling Ga- . •-•• -- v. r i. f
oLflidliervil rfcncPrcMJMtoncm- EXTR.\ORDL\ARY PHENOMENON ! 
tMlefiis snarssor to «/«r. And where, Jtir. EdUor—About a fortnight ago, os , 
is Iho reward of this imnreoso sacrifice ofj the Mv^il steamer, bound from Now Ur- j 
principle T Bocnething for one partian,; i^ns to St. Loui«, was proceeding up Ae | 
ipuiotraeotforaootber,and' Missbfrippi, and had arrived in (hat part' 
i lor a few more of proud j of the river directly opposite to Ae cliffs
to Ac *ystci--
exient of territory IS yet to be de-|ol Inlcinal Improvcmcr.t now ina.rvigrcM, 
forlhecooccmretionofihc.Me.Mcan troops > b““^e of combuiublcs, such a brand u
and war maierials to be in Ao Texas cam-; Texas! Her object may be liberty, and «i!..I . V*'"*^'** n aUerationiBi li lu le cara-, iea »: no uvjuaa ui«; w uu ,__v.rA of tin cvH.niu.- ..-^b .—.u
„ ... - . '. taw ilsi'lf is but an cxperimcr.t, tested hut
e consoni hy it* ojicratinns, wherever good roods. short lime, and not “would help her, never could *
an act Aai would involve Uie honor or in- ^ have been com].!oied, as not to require any j i_________ ____ ____________ ^______
rest of oor governmenu England already fiirlbcr argiiiiicnt lor Acir illuslrslion. It' preeeiitform, and therefore a chst.ge of any 
non the port the ; •» imnnrtact that works ef lilts descriiMton of :ls foatnres are not liable to Ac fame oli-
use sufficiently long to 
nistom Ac country to iu operation in
I looks with a jcalouse eye up I o t t
citizens of Ae States have acted in her be- ulreudy coimncnccd rli.^ild Lc finished with jcclmns that exist to frequent elianges of the 
A _________ allpracUcablcCirrwicli. It shtreld be done well known sndestalilnbed bwsof lire land.:ifp.-iicli. It should be dono ’
' Aatihc>.ulut»r\ ctfocis resulting frcmiheir Exccfsivc legislation isancvil iu any conniry. 
' opcrati- Q might be foil and appreciated l.v slate hosexperrenced m paralytieg .of-
retained in service. It is foriher saM, half, and well she may. when the Canada* ; 
that the Prerident Burnet pa* resigned, I hare imbibed so much of liberal priiicij.to t 
sod that Gen. Ho liitm supplies hi* place, j to make her tremble lest she should again
until the period when bis own tonn. coni- ^ witnemand fecitbe-effectsof^anoiber Amen--of tiic cutoimmity, impeliing iiuUic a
"'.pi™-f™
ment inculcates peace, aad to enjoy it. a* a »cccpi.,oce of the sjsuro, end a '‘peedy\q„e„t a* to j.ui it rm of the poww
is cuort imuart ns bcDcfii* ii... ..ii...- ._ i............. a.. .•______ i...
, I rt nH.-. ,h.l5.,«.. lb. c.»,uu;l.
,.rtb„Uiw. b,r,.-,.:.n- ....it.e ">diViduaU,at:da*ccrtamand<*BttlstBAe
righuof property, ought to bo known and 
certain, tail flucluaiiug and liable to suebfre-
-............. .............i--------■------------ V- ....... , to put it rm of the poww
oatioD.wetnustbcjust. It is not, however, I * •'Opart ns bcnchis Ac cii.xen to know ubaiAcyare, Ixt
.. ot ic. 8u.pen.it ... i””" ''
, , ■ . ibuvc iiotbccn >cte.-;:cuilul. Ao lesvt depruc to iuterforc w-Wi ti n reculisr
cl.tens to embroil a nation w.A whom wc , Kenhukv arc province of the UgiJature. Sot! meatoU
arc bound by treaty, and eei» upon her ter-1 ahundju', tlicv are found iti liic fomlity of a mischief llial ha* been foil by all. acknow. 
fitory, wiAout the sanction of law, and then . her .'oil. in her mineral wealth, nnd in Ac ledged by all, and deprecated bv lire wrlxdlt
.................................................................................................................................................................................................................—■............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ ............... ' .b... „.„u„rt. iu..tvr.^.3,r:.'r,rt 33 '■
great reluetnncc Ocliovo Ait at tho present 
crisis of their affairs, the Texians liavc 
disbanded ibctr efficicni forces, retaining 
a number wholly inadequate as we should 
mnke effectual resistance against 
ers that tho govem-
Viftb right fur. a inc*a of pottage. Wo' f,.as olrecrved, at (ho distance of a qturter 
coroptain of Ae IViig* of North CaroJinal ©f a Teague, by scvcr.tl of tho the passen- 
jind Vifgmiw, and lave a ri^t to complain | g«.rs, to direct its course towards Ae ves- 
their want of fidelity to ihecountry owd ; sel with oil Aat awkardness of motirei so 
iM Coamntiow. They ooaklhaveaavod.peculiar to targe unwieldly bodies, lifting 
liudi States, and could have saved Ae elec- at times a large portion of it* eooniious 
^,©1) I’Jre/Wesi—the iroe, bigb-miadod. body above Ae surface of tbe water, and 
wnd fotiUul West—has dene «ohty. - Ofl^csiroua^ as it were, of taking an cxien
a v« have M cause of c e view around nnd aM-crtaining (helm-
pUmC Af or the defeat in October, lliey i mediate cause of Ae agitaUoa of ita wale- 
hadoorighl'tobeTreve foey-w«*aoBesir^ry:*wiimoca- . . .
iijcriTiT A co^le of hundred votes nwre! As tbe vessel approached, streitway the 
wxwld have saved Ccmnecticut. Mr. Vsa I lengthy monster of tbe deep begaa to dis- 
Bureo awcceeda by pitiful majorities « tort its I
two tfoubifiii States, and by a want of 
mco toooriy in two SatasnpfieMdtohave 
ben aoBod and fotfofwl. We must never
irieiy of (he moat CintaAic gyrations; 
at one-time, darting impetuously forward 
.................................'j in a direct line towards
By the passengers of the Levant, just 
arrived from NaKhiioches, we Icsro that 
some oflicers of the Texian army had ar­
rived -at (hat town ftom the camp at Labo­
rs, retorning to their betne*. The Texi- 
ao Government being unabtoto acquiesce 
m the dctntinds of the rolunloors, or to 
provide f.ir their mnintrnsDcc on arcuum 
of tbe great scarcity of provisioos and pe­
cuniary ei
interested
of-buBOnity. Wesourccs. V.hete. a-turnpike joad.iias tbi.ff.i:.w ..f il.f. ;.npv....... . i.,,. .
consider Acm as citizens of tire • been commenced, and the public treasure court* filled w iA coinpeteiu Judges, men of 
Siaa*. then they hare acted contrary to A« fhas expended to advance its progress, no. l«.riiing, rapacity, and rxieasivc legal at- 
Xws.aud are satenable to Aasclaws,instead pecunury profit can be expected la rcfculi.^lsir.ioc:ii*- And when nirh mctisro procUr-
everoo ^ 71)0 men of the regular ^rtny, 
--------- ■-d by the local militn and
hgroaftwr roly oo thoaa broken reeds. The Ae vessel w iA an undulatory mnUin, 
.■ppcMtktt to Jacksoa and Van Boren now ^ which excited A Ibe miads of tbe feoule 
&MV fooirstrength- they have moasupsd' patrongers, A particular, serious anm- 
WMpOB* wiA Ae carTuptMoist*, and were beosion for their immediate safely; at ao- 
stiMtg enengh to conquer hwl tbeir friends j other, snboaerging its heed and Ae anteri- 
aU bemi true. They have tofight fiw four; or parte^w squamieh body m Ae sur- 
years more, aad they know fonir ground; rouading eleoMOt, and lashing it wiA in. 
and tbeir strength. The origina) friends: conceivable fiiry into a brood aad wbite- 
uf Aadrow_Jaek*ao were disoooifited the nmg riwet of circumanbient foam. My 
first efllnt, but they eweptAefieUoo tbe lofiKmant who heppened to be a pessea-
Ibe ettVyw^'tatcdhrRtrTIlWg llwn stiflW 
cieet to defeat any anenqu of tbe Mexi- 
eeas to a aecond imrasian. - NegociaAjos 
wpre carrying on with Santa Ana, wbo was 
tww at large in his confinctnent, and it was 
reported at Sabaria that tbe cabinet took 
nto eonieinplaliun an expeAdoo agniint
c. aneond trial. 
3 Tim , of lU. jrtHBl W> IrtO. 
uoifira nnd aaoeea^. We bnve aceotn- 
JiW«l ril, ll».-• «
rtkiB-taaWlM.W-nf”-" ““ la, ..teBd,-.1 W a. bn ..r A. Birt. 
iw iKbWi-S «f W. Vu. Ifcu«., Il«t 
<i«A Ibirin. »* -«»»• 0» rt» 
rf • >.(1. *01A k. —ai Wt. bM. 
.locMlh.a.ll«tlHadil»«mA W. 
kn. hi W k.~ arm mj
{kna Fmwu—aa-rti. <"• i»a-
_dl.. to M.litoWr 10a,Itoto Hal IW CriA*iW»«fa.“ir.»reBtoW
to. to— -1 latai^ t»i 1-1. 
,ato<rfa.Wllllll.... Ml ,
foe n«M toda «r thn
ger oo board, asaured me Aet iU total 
engfo BMwt hare been fron seveaty-five 
fool, aad CBUMwfewnce ^ (be 
(bnfo,iaeeablBdfoto ' 
tree, eoold bm hem
uredlem Du bonfire toei 
Akmioee
tfeetatleast-
Aemind* iff meny on boerd, leat n tbe 
ereotcTHa neenr appreo^itniiglftftn| 
' foida acreae tbe boot, and 
tuauely eoBflgn eft eo beard 
to a waterj gtare. Tba nan at foe helin 
' ‘ ' ' ' to tack wifoeot de
~y. o. Btii.
LsMsb Rewxm.—^Tbc ladies seem not 
he Bwareoftbe danger which eftn attends 
the nse of nsny of Ae coe^ics which ate 
•old for dying hair. A yoong Udy, not kng 
liece, who bed need Ae powder of W* (Irts 
Jennsnica) for this porpoee, was attacked 
wiA cenroieiona aad ddirima from whkb 
•be did not reeorer for ee«em) ssonAw.— 
AaoAer jtmif lady wbo oMd tba ••Pareiaa 
werii''todMherbatrtda(±. badtte ~ 
to bam. not only bet bur tdademd in 
E>oU, hot ber skin also, aadabetoo.waeat- 
taeked WiA aeretepiuinin tbe bead. Acme 
s of mMgilU bam Mtowed Ae amref 
tbe nitrate ef silver for Ae poiptNe of eolv 
iagAebag.—JirrSua.
of clsimints for Aeir protection.
Lstxbt raoa Txxss.—i^'e learn from Uie 
Bahimore CIrromde of the 12d Inst.Aat Pre- 
•ident Houston ia bis inaognrs) address re- 
xslioorf Texascurs to AenibjeeloTAe 
to tbe United Antes, and 
warm terms. He resigned hit command of 
file army, expressAg a determiBatioa to re- 
meitlfMcesaaryattbecall of hia coua.'
in tbcTexienCongiea a discaasion was 
had oa Ae liberation of Santa Anna, but it 
reeolred by a majori^ to reuin a freieeo- 
•r for tome tiaie to come.
tromii -tmtri (he work u.^ioiAed^■ndT■®4r;t■»ai*oito.:^Plt?httl^?t.tl^.eri'^ipn,shpu|^t......
cansequea'iy any disposiiioo lu hold back'bold out induceutenu foi" them to coatlcaaia 
-tW-necenary-rome to alfoci (ins idigeci, •- Frequent ebangea of JouV®®-1*”'”*"* 
would bo dielaled by a false rpiri! of ccon- “*■ ‘bo Urt resort, vvlW’ «•*
,o*ny. It appeare to me that the flug'>»iiooa • ***** ^ fiorerning «xi>rvtio() of w®
of reescti would Arecl us to devde our re- • “f ^ prioolplcq;
sources to the completion of those works «*» ttetenoioe private rigMs^aro;
The Congnto had aider couideratia 
leeidittiaB toenpower Ae Prerident to 
peigt Cotoiaissiooers to treat wiA AeGo- 
ftoOMit of tbe UnUed States for Ae ad- 
MOB of Texas into tbe Uaioe.
Ftomu.—From Ae sane paperwelem 
AmformatkowuroAivedAalAeSem- 
tocdelad^ had beee defeated ia two batUee 
by theTiunmiiaad Florida vtfooteeis^ 
Tbe first togagemeot toA piece oa Ae ISA
lay, aad atoto as wida cf it aa prweat tk- 
nuMtaiwiea and tba depA of Ae chacoal 
««nU permit; while tbe earpeater ead| 
seme otbera of tbe boats crew, weae order­
ed to be to ianwdiate rMdAew, wifo oxee 
•adefoer
tbe Ohio Pemiteroiary. fee having lad to 
Ae HrMBmleharaaleee Aaafifteea Atorit- 
daieede’A Ae akoet speeaef aem yean!
drdertoeeear tbai 
itehaaM oBM uafi ^bedy.iooaee
•pearo'e refo bad Boa bean AegwrerAaf law 
' hisesto.
vvSUmefeie«.etoaUer«f AOBweeA . 
^Tam dean a by afeirasp ikg.,? -
nh. Aefeatoo AsaeAnU.
Suenaaa.—It ia atiD aarartaia how 
TWitoitoiwi aad LeaieieBa have votod.
.r o.^,■in.il.rrt.™.....
To tius end wo should cuitccnttalc Ao' pcrmooksi,
wbde of our caorgics, StJ not permit a | Penniuce torwonimesd toyouxn ircr»ai% 
derira to accompliA okwo than wo are of Ure Judge’s salaries. . lAe theui both 
able, however laudable tbe impubw Aat compcieBtaadlibwal;suc]iaa..will rnmihird' 
excites it, to waste and exhaust the means - A« b^t taIcnU io tire legal pndi-stipD. It if. 
wiAin our oxninand bv an application' ***f *®'**“**“'*'*‘*'«'^ l’'*^t*®a^««acy. 
to Aem wholly dispreportwnate to Acir ui- ‘ ^ tolembfe uleuts engaged m
Ibe sum of one million a^ ninety tboo-j
^ St"’ « tl«^Ih«rtribe^of Ae Swe. SS
rod aad W.y-oiae tl^ad ferer buiKlred' offi«, haring
dollars have been paid, leaving a balance | ^ tstenisAat qualify tlreni for Ae eUtii». 
yet due of five hundred and thirty ibou- niske in so doing a ssicrifice ef pdiato iote. 
sand end six hundred dullan. Of the W.
foregotog sum paid by iheStoi«,abou( two] It sb«U rieo h.«caneeted.llw|s^ 
bundled and auty five thousand dollsrs periad when the ataonnt of Aeir present«- 
were paid outof Ae Treasury upon requi-1 laries wu fixed, a great change has ocenrred 
sMiomof tbe Executive antecedent to Ae-«• the price of all Ae aeeesmries of life, aad 
onakation of lha Board of Ulental •**'7 article of consmaptiM neesMiy to
piwetDent. Of the two mHlwcie of Ae ™ *b»
State bonds eutboriaed by few to be sdd,| M«XT »»
_____ fcurewt tt™ J*A4W- *.] t^ively cenriderod M doeUe iid psenM
Aa in^tot Wm beU by Hr.TbomM Flem- 
iag. actiag CotoMr, emtbebiriy of James 
Dickey faMri 
Ae 2& idu.T«dkt 
fieaA fay exposure to roU.
red to tbe inqwoee-!^•even hundred r or As 
to at Am
dd. ! Ameofflu Wly adequate todtrehaigetbe c«Bpewatrd,if Aey dU aU} \mr ftuxir.
1
ThawbriMortiiiiaUto to bar cOem,, 
« gwatJjr below thMeffiveo hf tba Pedenl 
GovacuiMSt te Unr nsiileiir eoeiipied in 
ter eaplqrmexrt. The conjeqmnca », tbn 
osr eKivnaaraatinpe rmdy tonUa^ Ue 
•eniceor tte 8uta to«ngM in ibniortbe 
Pedeal Gotaiatnent. IndeadR&rMi«. 
•mnnaiwiUe oor Jitdgaa r«cbir«
lawer BeleriM then tbe Jodm of nor other 
^UleintteUaioo.
"y It i* Dnwte in n State to be either peni- 
aouauB or prodigal in its opesdJtsree. One 
CMise excludes from its aersice the 
end talented-r-^ other Ueds te eabvrue* 
ueot and exconire taxuiwt. Bat the peo­
ple tbemsrhahaveao rital an interest in hav-
•MaSwdedtitn large tMjontjr erf-oar citi- 
nsaedaeaieftairelHldinn,bat it ie at the 
JTO time to be Kaembered, that either 
iteeu^ the haprarideace or the Bisibrttmeor 
Itemta, tber are frequentlp Iband deatHna 
of the aeane seemiy a enable them to 
•eadtbeirebSd^toeehool. ItislbiadaaB 
ofterpepniatM that requitea poor aid. To 
ebildren in aitnation, the State ot^t to 
a the plM of a parent, and lake then 
nnderher protecting care. Ilia a great er- 
rorto aoppoae that mooep apprt^riated in 
this way iemooey lost tatlie eoomnnity, or 
given to the few at tbeexpenae of the many, 
witboiii any corteapondii« good teiaJtmg 
rrem it. Thla opinion is the foundation of 
prejudice exkting against any Le- 
gialatiro action on this aubject. lodopend
nected with ^ pr«*rTation of their ^ti- 'miui loe viese v c l eousti-
. mional prirtled^, thatTcannot'fjr a »o-
jnent doubt their conenrrenee io the adoption 
^_a^ BMaue eaknlaied toaceomplith this
Coorla of Justice are in fact tho bulwarks 
of a Uaited constitution agaiaet all encroacL- 
aenta, and equally req^ij^ie to guard the
eonatitotioa and tJie righta of mdividoals,__
The bistory of Great Britain show that she 
ow« to her Judiciary, her aalmiou from en­
tire deopotlrm. And to the same depart-
meat of Uiat goveramopt are wo to look for ' „ „ „ . —
the caure why th« country is more free thuii lu* >«* PBEsin*Kcr—In
anv other hnt raiv IDnrks
^Vore Me U, S. OaxrUe.
TJIE PARTY.
The reoolt of the late Presidential cfcetioB, 
■•tipoamg it to bare gone for Van Boren, is 
« like that Ol moot other eanraaiBrof the 
Fornwriy a defiwed party lay prooe 
lbratime.gaitoine iirelf dowjy from its 
immtntioo, and look about with euition for 
aw newnane «r point of prtnei|de npea 
which ^ly. The principle exception to 
this IS found in tbe cam oi the Jackma nartr 
in 18SM. They started « one from dSS 
repeated tbetr watcbwt»d spread out their cld 
flag, and where as ready for action as they
were three weeks before the electioo. They
led no friend for npinenesa, nor charged 
with treason, but invited all to tbe renka 
lOT a new contest. Tbe mere form of trying 
I the oew adiqjniatration by its fruits, and sns-
Luainn'it ufi.a.s :• ______ _______ ____ruwug UMVIUlU-------------------------- - from ita teodcuev , .,
u» promote tire commou wellare. Are wo ! “ -................. —. -«• n..™. euuaa-
uoi all deeply interested in having oor whole ! fTv; «hmnisimioB,-
Donul..i„„ r— .1- I M. Johnw)...................
iaing it wiSre it was right, was diepeMed 
th as stance lime lost, and friends endan-
I , n rio ,  nr<ntttlii 
e ahackJes of igno- ' he pot down, though
first importaoco te I *««» «
and the advantage I '’?*■* God-^nd iheadminirtre.
« • regular eitmmistratioa of justice, to-: excepted,that
gether with asiaploandefficient government ^ of Wire, was “put
to have neighbors of congenial sentimeoU, I candidates were ready, the
able to estimate properly the poUic benefits : of pwly running smooth, and all
and willing to assist in maintaining oor in- T"'‘®^,“'®“* P«rty which has been 
sticulions in all ih«r parity J , defeated in the election of Mr. Van Boren,
It is eteied by getulwBen fi«ui Modeo, 
Umi most if ant nil the rurcige mesdrenis 
have mbmitled to (be fiweed I'oens except 
the Americans. In eonse^ence of the
senuro ef (be goodeef-^hmer, w 
enlarge des aSiura, Mr. Butler, bad a dis- 
p«o wkh ttie Mexican Minister Torael, 
which produced a efaallenge from Mr. But-
IVEW GOODS.
rjpHE sobseribenliaviDga^ain omc... 
X ed theaacUes in the maroanlile Uisi- 
oeaa can anBoonce to their feiende and the 






In one of the pariteee of Louisiana no 
election for President was beTd. the judge 
gave as a leaeon for tbe neglect, that he was 
not awam any dection was pendiogt
Cir Mfer/itemnu otiiutd ihU week wiU




rere re , t e ] Sioltusee per galloH 
‘ ^ per barrel
Park -
Bacon------------------- u, a,r. > a a reo, Baeot
: occupy grounds more favorable to snccess than r^_7
were those of the Jaclrson pany^ I i^^lJkry
Corn
ua Vir» P....;,.. t . ’'“►•on P»ny in 18J-1— I
re- they have only to resolve and they are at 
s upon the Vico Presidency, we Lave once unite.). It has been conclusively shown 
ys t^un It for granted that Col. John-; that Harrison is the most popular man. ex- 
ould not roceiro the votes uf > ccatinx Derhaos R»n. ,1..,____ >• .V,. «j», V..V1. vvi.u , —. .->..,.^>,1 la iic iiiues m , CX'son c l e ve o eny ! <»Pti g p p Ge . Jackson that can he- 
of the pereolw choseo 4» BlecioM hy i The manner and tima of his nonfina-
llio Smte of Virginia. • Ww perceive that' “** unfriendly to all hopes of success, 
_j..i I and vM iviih tKi. .uk.' ....
. y ot er ot our own.
It is an idle task to waste time io the 
of argntnente to provo that which at this 
day win be denied by none, tU importenceof
«*hle. upright, apd effickmi Judiciary.— llio S te of Virginia. • .
Ttere IS but ue way to procure it—men some of our friends are incr^ulous u^ I *'"• *'i  ^ho whole po«
& ^kr “'®'I I !»*“'. >‘ud ihe other day, a Van Bu :̂ nirtmiioii against him, it i<
TS iSLi^'S 'r 1 ‘“.V? it—i man, in our hearing, did not hcvimte to ’ *'*°*^ “^expectations of
JubieT^ i '»■ or voles should : ffhis nomination.and
^ mi Jolinson ‘he election. Wo aro
™wi... I -™u „o. b, I -Ij, h*l io (hoi, h.od, i ,ta fo,„„ to ,rtoo To " „
US rceommoncliDg high orextravagant salaries f *® fJ'Hrege of the Stale. It may Le so, [ dent, and the latter by the vote which he re 
to public servants: but only afair.jusi a„d : '".'hese (lays of poliucal degCHCrnry,; ceived for that ofiicc, the circumstances of
seut^lto reecnipense^for services nctuaJly j “ no'-bjng in iLu proposhiou to star- the election beingaleo considered. We con- 
rendered, and bearing some projicnionto tee ' accustomed toobsone the wnys.jsidcr, then, at the nresent moment, that there
ricreas^ price of eveiy article of sustenance ■ of politicians. But, it serves tosbew how'> "0 “an »n t.he liniied Sutes upon whom Dosom 
liwr aitenuon will necessarily Lc di- low Virginia h^sunk, oven in (be eves of ‘ho oppoaition to .Mr. Van Burencan.wiihsot 























-T —7 — •—“ g«»ral, to call and 
exMure their goods, aa they expect u> offer 
mdocemenu to purchasere. Tb«r 
me« IS now complete, ccosiuiag of





I'Seea^Qf AsaemWy reguluin. Militia 
reswmdenc. ----------- ' SStod Jnoimy, 1637.
They leader ^wk thanks for past patron- 
■ge end solicit « coBtiuoaneS of the same 
H. da B; M. BltdHOP. 
EtUQtUle, Pet, lia, IKIJG.
FufJffaVI FOR dSvJJDE.
W hare a farm for sale, consisting of ISO 
M. scresofland. Itisweilimpiwed fine­
ly watered, and has » good orchard, ud a 
Phmiyof limheronit. It i. situated on the. n osron M. s o
One half of the pur_________ ________
; required in hand, and the other half in twelve
t-SSi-S per yard 24 ; 26
Rope per pound 10 I 12
Tobacco per pound 25^ 55
BuUer per pound 14 1 IG
‘ New Orleans. Oct. 1 -
Cotton I7irl7lAagor 13«14
. ouu in oui  B l  i  l
^nlhs. rcssesaionwiU be delivered on the
j hrr« day of October nc.vt. For panicnlan 
■ epply to Francis T. Hord, in Msvsv illc 
: utysclf on the prcm.&ee. ' ’
I ^ VfILU.JM MILLER,
! June 3d. 1833.
! m-sim
f^HE undersigiMv haa purchased liie 
M. ‘»ny«rd,house, Aclatetbeprepertyof 





—J '——... u.ua.41, uju wiu carry on
■IO012I ItoMiiits <n«l CHrrginf
5oC ' business r. iUi regularity end pereeveseBCO. 
$9,50ol0 ■ He will give cash for bides and good ton bark?
I All ordere in his lino aliall be ommntW*
Trtasiuer, or some iiihcr cooipcicm nu- 
.tberilies, stiould be appointed by the Legis- 
In»«»lPAtem(Uhts,aiato,’s proportion of
i-iu  irginians sunk, oven in the eves of .. - ----------------- --
of, those who arc using and abusi  her H ' a t . s int fsue- 
il,c I'■‘^prcscnmiivcs in the Baltimore Convea- H®-’'*'' U**-
- • irnator with disdaii
..................— —- —w people of Virainu
10 support him. They know that the dose 'T ’ “'“i' ? ’ 
would not be swallowed. Will onv “
-----—MVkvoemi.tT uv
reeled to an act of the lust session
Congress to regulate the deposit of the 1 m me x_______  ____ _
.<FuL^fiJppney. The act requires that the j ‘•“n rejected tlie amalgainator with disdain.
a They durst not ask the
i.UhmsniHed *wiih this cw.Miv* 1T11U IUU3 euliinjuui 
Th'e amontat of suqilus revenue 
•■we-------- ■ - • ‘
CISOX.
-...........asking that our party should
make, or act on, any such .iedaralions as we
.l..o-sut^W*ndc;ncopyij aVk V-rginia’.i Electors, under these ■circum.^;e'^v;rkT~‘|;
• : xfoiiccs, lend himself to his eleaiun f We €1 h ' > »dtn>n.strat.m, a foir trial,
i..,.!.! shut! see linl, ^ ><= do ■“» reeung ouourarms, not with armsinch s-ltuil iee—tsatl. Chromrlr stacked orgrouiided. If all aliould Ire well,
Inij; 
cstima-'
----------------- -- .t.tiiuk-1., Bbtch ! shall tec Cal/. CAromWr
Treasurvof fhc I3nii«vl i°i x! appears from the followiog paragraph 'f ‘he contrary, the
M 111, raUi,, i, „f„i, r„V,;i !,. j ”J™ 'j-'"" f"”'!»Ikliia«.,(, Cl,«v' «STuToTtaS ^
ted cs gxc^ng two millions of dollars—; ‘hat the diBiculiy in relation to the ‘•■xtent, then let us not have lo find
u suro if i^Rly and nrndcnlh- used, roav ' ilaryiiind Legishitiiro is settled,-^and the' ---------- ‘ ’ “ '*










y.j , 4.,, \Jiuvm i niB li e
13al4 carefully attended to.
•“ ^ WILLUM GAYLE.





I i lOth day of December next. I shall
per lb
according to .Yo.
JBeteare of the Impostor!
A ccrtainrellow cxIIinghiiareii'DV. A. C 
i X*. VIST, came into Fleming connty a- 
bout a year since, and located himself at Hi]
05o70' '^‘‘y of ece ber next, I shall take
^ I the depositions of Samuel Caliban and John 
j Clirisinan, at tire office of Morton Green, Esq 
: in Eliiaville, Flemiug county, to be read in
i • "'t ^^ su.t u, chancery therein depending, in which 
Iw complamaat and youreelf defendant t 
when and where you may attend if you think 
proper. BENJAMIN’ WILLIAMS. 
Flmniag. ••
..d^
gra^will be held noemmtoWe, in lbture.21 
a viohuun of the law. » Uii.^ ^
ether duty enjo^ «m UremT jS~ 
Advocates, or other Oficere making o«tS!
irenmis recorooMiiited to the Governor for 
comtnisaiont, are .pcciaUy cbatgwl i« write
IH.ld C. Ir,™, rf Hida,„d. Othodo 
^w. of F,™kf.,t,„id.N. L. Fa„u.. rf
Uxmjloa, U, w-ioud Aidtlo tte Uo7 
mandw-in-chief, who will bo'obeyed and m. 
spocied accordingly. «w w
J^^TEof Keotueky. nemlng ciremT. 
^srt„8eptowtertetm 1«36. W«*ta«- 
». Moaauon, and others, -
faiDsl Locr Koran, and «*heirDy%«£(ats.'
It Appearing to the satiafRtioo rf^he 
court, that tbe defeodmis. Jamet M n,w!7 
A. Ball and Elia his wife, Lo.,ivi Roper 
Md Mary Roper, are not iohabitanu of this 
^mwweahh.dc ^having foilodto eater
si»d tbe roles of this oooro*^*ireli^^ 
the complaiuirts. it U ordered, that unkn 
they do appear on or before tbe fim^ 
of the next March term ol' this court, and 
^wer the complainant's bill, thosame wUl 
be taken for confessed against theiu.
.1 copy all,
T. DUDLEY, d, e. for 
RA. i« ,^P* STOCKTON. c.f.e.c. 
^t. 10,1836. - ,ie-2tn.
McCUtng,p. q.
onnty, .Nov. 11, 1836.
borough as apracticirg physician,pretending 
to ho a graduate of the Gla University.
-----------------—— I---------  ..... — ...w .,1,1c .14 .utt.cea sal
It nppears fro  the foTlowio<r para»roDli ' opposition; if, on tire cor
nicl.‘, t t i i li i oJaiio t exte ,  l   t  l  fi  a 
il iti  e is itiire is s ttl ,- a  t ' P*f‘y
rccusnnu ar  defeated in ‘heir malkitre,
purposes, of trying te overthrow the Consti- i but « lliey arc not cheered iviih even 
iroD" I that Slate. It saje: j misc. they must abide by llioir prt/iciptct.and occasionally preacned and uoifoni
,,.•"1 “TLo Iliuscof Do!e'»ale8 nfer waitin.^ not be without a mom Hereafter, then, wc tendedtopiety. A short tiniosinco.h 
; a w eek C.r the org.ioitelioo of iha 800x10“ >® mformation wasg.vc„ me that be had
woymy 01 tuc agent which we live It! “-"rurned .m SaturJi.v last, to the clav li.^ m ‘he I before ho came here. l>ndi,
•b true, it is an m.tkrtoking of vast mag.ii-' ‘‘V f conimcucing tbo scsston of [mn is“ ide“red“^ i ^ rome“ 1'"i “T
tm-le. requirmg^r i;s successful 0.^1,. | ^As.emblv. A smliricnt num- \ IV^is^tu "̂ hS
plishmco^tho energies and means, «i»d , 0'««rnved te form ti<ms, mthe one potent and cxpressivesppel. i ^ Ibr.. square built, McDoweir.; on Water Strert.
\ eflorte uf several blalcr. . Hhdn ®f‘^'«* *>«I.Vi—bii', us the recu-; Ulion of HARRISON MEN. | Lair light brown color, and white beard r.«k i J\MES II THOMV*
rf, however, no part of tbe United perverse conduct had j _____________ • ieyes, having a scar about tbe middle of " “ -------
wiU derive moro lasting Ucmifiis '•“’convocutioii of the Assem-' Tt,„ .... 1 k 1. r .k .. , . ..... .................................
,.l»4(hi. SC,,. W. Ii„" ..SC,.. : te.0,-m. of (hco, „(„.r.cd I
lude, re uiri
plishincot, iW cuurgiub uq'i me 
uniiei eflorte uf several Staler,
After a short residence at Hii..a„n4ugn m 
cultivated an acquaiutMicc with i.iy daughter 
and on the IRili of April I1536, married her. 
He i ll h  if nijypre- 
a owever. 
i  i en    several
u...... u. .
—----------------- „„ «.4.^uv..au,;red, and left
me some heavy debu to pay as Lis 
Thia follow is about five feet
TAlIsOSlIlT®.
undersigned rearcclfully informs 
tbe citizens of Flemingiburg and its 
vicinity that he has located himaclfai Flom- 
ingsburg where he intends to carry on regu­
larly tho tailoring busiocss. He promiaca to 
execute all work SUruatod to him in hta line 
with neatnea and-drepatch, and be solicfts a 
aharo of the public potrouage.
Hu has made a rrangemenis to two itre 
............ ’ ' ■ ' ■ ■•ashioiis.
.ISS==;£H=;l=i —=
ciBSma uponyoiiraiicmion. 'J'hc Cluulci-'
■ton and Ohte Roil Road, is an cnicrprise
ili of ire  in . i _ ___________
lion is reiide,*cd neccaury, alt » no mean to 
' oppose, will merge ail oaincs and all dislinc'
... w. ..-LiiuiviB ujo ntKornvcti to Urnn •-— -•*------------------
------------ ---------- -- ---------of thiit body,—bu', us tho recu-' _
fmbhed ti o «. re h i djr I Oct. M, 183Q
8:alcs ll i * ; n -' k - .-..i. ..;i, . . : his forebejd, and a hole on i.re right tcmuld ^______ ________________________
frocnU,lhanlhb uite. e live ina tate > hly,Lad, «nme f t em, roturr.c  .0 tlieir ' ingexi>ediiionbave aTl bccn^^eA^hc' tw' ’ warned to keep a look out : FOMt JR
essentially sgricultural in nil, iu prudoc-1‘J'"-''. "'id llicir infoiuurcd followers were : barques at Boston are the FiWcr ’and r i*®' ‘h'*wolf in shoe,-a clothing, and ail usws-I rWlHE Store house in I'oplar Plain*, 
lions. Upon that interest, it b.ns to relv' overwhelmed a:id in the r-r(. the achr at New York the Pifor and ’ "• ®»‘«o of Wilham
laamly, for its prereperity; and every fucili-®'«ry county of the Sale, it was ! theVup at Phiiadobhia, ibo’^c/i./; ’ '‘‘■I do weii to ,iub)is!. 1!,., ; rearee dec’d. being the same occupied by
tyihotis furnished 10 (be irnnsporiation!‘'’pro’mci liiesessi.m.! As sooa aa tbe equipments are complete 1 ““Vr' VHIW FAHl.'4. ^‘«n « Lia death in conjunction with II.T.
cf its staple commodities, tea rcadv mor-i '•"'•orsiund that in tho inten hanac of :‘here vessels will rendesvou at Norr,.!!.- fr,,n’.! county. Ky. Dec. 9,183J.
hot, with cheapness and dc.«pa!cli, is' to it a ^ opinion which lookpluco ninongst the 
The jiraciicability of: hurs of the House, a dis|wsiii».n te
', hiusi tcrmtnnio 
cad.thit vastoutwqf iOQacy_ 
tied, Tritbout doing mora ilmn
Ire cakuUtod-tipon with great eerlatn- 
ppoinlmont, - The Jacobins will bo left without the 
Vb®«xpM.i*l'il>‘®*‘P^’‘®*‘f"r rnwmg a stwin .1 Pcrrrreri/ig ,Sludc;.<___email LulbUp-ped into a book store and inquired the price 
iuf ‘Webster’s spelling bwok.'" Being told 
they were one shill«!e , ti b mo " l w  to ©rest al --------- ^----------- - i f ‘ e ster’sa eni b .” ei  tol
ixteiistvo n work without ailcixt shm.‘'scts.vnth the foUowwigromarkB: - * 'vas.eniirety non-ploa^. .At length an idea
______ .4- .......... - . . ‘ ~*“= 1 ___,_____ -__5 ....... .. socured to iiave struck him. Savs iio
......... -..w UUIVU 444
latter part of C'cUiber list
.i .9ffrreJ Faiey,
Two years old last spring, a ivliite star i.n : 
her forehead, no other marks recolleeled; she |
tu n, 11 00 commo 
ixtenstvo n ork iiLoiit ilci t 4 
leospoabre probability of ebtaining
means ncccsaaite to its siicccsTui coo
14J444U 414C (4CV«!>Ure, lU CSU
•e tB TTit no To - re in
: In limea of presiure. it is foshioosble or ! Says he “Mis-
ilbe banks. The faidt is not so rntreh in tto.! ^he
i baaks, ss.tn Uw capitaliate, wire hold ornbeb Tbe
I n,n<t« Tnr that .,T l_—:___t “““’^ '“‘"““Prtsb ts, Who l  orrtfceirAfter aoUciognesipU of cMamanicationa: funds, for the porpoee oTJaaning uatfaigb 
ftom the KnqxviHe eotremioR nrelation to] rates,—through brokers, oe bank aecnrities;
C>arJei6oe m'd CiucinnaU Rail Road; re-1 “ ’
,co«w»d«gM the.’-egislature the subject of,:
well grown and quite likely, unbroke.aad 
as in fine order wLen she went away. It 
any person will giro infordalionso Uat Imay 
got ber, or deliver her t« me, f wit) eom- 
panaate Urea, wcllfbr Uieir Uaifale and take 
it OB a particular favor.
EI.IJAII TIIKELKELD. 
Dec. 2. 1636, 7_if.
.««« IS .4J.44B« >4.u;
IsSttu^nR. and owre v—...
with poUk virtue, and the nJusbiUty nf 
form of G ' ■ ■
• 414 444C 4Cg444.^ 114«IIUB|. UUKia-OgaiB,*
‘ i ignorant,—affect t<* doubt the stability 01 
I boaki themselves, because forsooth they 
. I not specie in their vanlto to the amount of
of the 
have
-—______________________________ ________________ .... discount
fOMon in  to  egi&U   a
^steniai improvements--4ie proceeds: • omu ur r i ore c m ., —» ______________ ______ ____
Ttrerenanolbw ettbjlcx dear to the phi-I ts i i thei vauUstolheamountofUreir to five, that'there wUibs 
mo tmmvdiately connected i capital. NoUiing be more fallacious Urea " 
. d oor | speh i^o^gr aa if tbe ahilitj oj a 
irotoent, thxaibe superficial ' were eireiunacribed by the exact amoant of 
terrer on the fim reflection,'is aware. Ii7 galJaad silver io itevaiiiu. Everywellre- 
Ibesolgect Education through tbe me-l gulated bank is as atable as a mountain of 
um of public aclteols. Tbe dwem outiM j Banks bare not only the apecie in
dtspirhed. At Tenj^h another imre strock 
him, says he, “Rkesa, Mister, can’t yon tear
England and /Vance.—Bets bare been 
made at Lloyd’s, London, at the odds of one  t ill a war between 
France and ^iglsod before tfar first of next 
July. We hope not. - -
di ho ie mt en ' sdamant.  s  
to ail, U demanded be a monitor, thte ought | their ranlte, and their real and penooel pro- 
net te bedisob^ed. or disiniiiffeJ. *Hw | perty to depend upon, but the notee and other 
htsterofaHire.ntiniemwre8tl«tiffi»o«nce rectmUee of hondreds of wealthy men; eewr 
cote discoanted, every dollar kwned is aecnr- 
ed by two or more subetocUal oames, or theee
o o  Uis geyeo, o t^ nen s<*o
ij y of all part time prov s hat ign ran
Jmds to anarchy, and aiuirehy to de^mUsm.
Bdneation ia nocesaary to fem the eitixen
fjreitbsv militaryorciFil .'BMnu To main* 
taio and preeerve our righta, 5t is necessary 
. ibu wwsbould nnilniffaiiil (tom. To appre-
' ri.^fhe-filt^lmawitd advantages of food> snea wHaeMspaxauvaivnoMaa. b 
govenmant, weshouU be able to eosU'vt h i legulatml bank m beyond Uw iMch 
with tbMa. where Iweetinnwresa on the .TO® j 
hand, bM •Hfinsaino on the other, are fonnu ' f*!®. ‘*® »®®«h ^ rgnoreiioe,
’ -------------------- dbynveiyia.
4 deemed sueh, and if here and Uwro’one'i!^
ecere r proves untound, it is bat aa exeeption to tbe  re- ‘ general rule: all the money loaned is paid 
j e Iff good, htoh itb«»p^relf len .
is daily expeceed, but this topuniain cearee 
to be as formidadle as it naed to be; ita oone
than 300ve^ fast, and has dimiaisbod mon 100 ibet daring tbe last twenty yearr
lma ,> «(«na> a b '' banks «• perfectly i* 
toptuBMkmle. The best plan fiw the gen-f a<««*•“•*>?*» 
eraldifhEaiiff knowledge, re a matter for t«!LJ®»» <M® » 
yonr deJihenOisai, ff it be deamad advisabls ------ ^i
for you, to act et this time upen this ntgeet. 
ll^fo nre upeetod that a jreat ddal can H
•SSSSrSS St“SSsS5
- - ■ -• • -- .Bd,oUin.birthehre-eistobesiUnerib-thabeoaflteiemiltmg^ K. wui inaaiwsxtbemaelren ao ciearty. ihnt the frkoda of the 
«aeeiiirewiQbare noe—eteiniUrcf ac- 
It nrtneUiatngtMtreMj 
nttered ever the cooetxy, tad di' •4^,4 m i — a , -r b uBti .e dypitfteni- bk ereionB are by m
printing is t0 bw® 
L'ory, in bis — 
iwted
an  nothi g bar the b
ed for; Uwlabae am: ^—-------- --
Che ganeren Mtiat, w.^ whom a 
I areioni are by M iBWw nre.
gnarefiiiiilil by 
a Bch hoDoca-
Jfae mode qf traoeiliMg m rntf-roeirwith. 
on/ Wroai—Sioee tbe opening of Uie Dor- 
ham and Sunderlaed lailwaya, a iweel expe­
riment has been tried upon tbe line, whkb 
proves tbe practicability of nil rand vehiclae 
^’ng propelled by wind; a temporary mare 
•od Mil were erected on a vehicle whkh was 
s« agoing at aaaany rate. Ontheaailbeiag 
trimmedtotba wiad.tba^wed wMinerrea- 
itaa milaaan hour. A train iff flee coal 
-..ffewwaa Ukewia* attaebad, bat no addi- 
tkoal aaR pointed.
LoumAWA.—The Globe nya:
«Frocn • leitee nai slip from. MMnle IwiUihanfcai
Regii^,we)eamtiuitho3latoarLaiua- **a^ul^uqnu,
tickfit.”
KOI in n ac n * lu < '-P"‘- ' K i mcni- j "•hcaoe it is expected that the squadron wi'l STJfkJ ~
great acquisition. 'T i t '’'® iB Kwiii<. o unite >»°nUi. -rerenriM <• c k
this pw.ject is nottobo dtnrfiteJ, if all the ''l‘®of nil parts of the State i I'iwt. J.TainaH has been appointed tolbe "J ‘"e « ulow 1 hrel-
Sauos having an interest in i’s complcttoo . “i»« reasonable measures ol' Rcf.rm, was ’ “i" I’icneer. and Lieut. Glynn '1' L*!!. c pf
ccmUibule their united cant^e, tottlit ob-; and that a fatr co^upro;a;:d
joct. But ilisatlho fa:no limd to bore ! Ri'-'o cf conHiaing vicwsupooiliat question Ghron;c/e- 
/TiHcetEd thiR evcireffirr wirh Itwdcquattr l»® cakuUtoa-upon with great eeni
---------------------- ... conjunction with
Pearce.
This Store liouse has a convenient sale 
I, an excellent counting room, a lodging 
...land a ware house.
Tins property is sit^ed in the best busi- 
lets part of the town, and it w ill be rented 
dating terms and potnewioh 
ilely.
one of them.___i immedi i '..,Apply to the subseribers or a
___ Female »9eademg.
Fall and Winter SeeeioB of the 
JL Boevding eetroel under (be e«e ef tho 
Subscriber, win commence on .Vorufey the 
1m ef O^ober next. The Princi,’>al in this 
School has erected a new and commoCiotw 
building, in which he expects tp conduct a 
permanaat-Feroale School of Uw hiirbeet or- 
dcr. He will have hereafter a Female .Assis­
tant io his school of ihe best qualiScitions. 
Terms the same as tlie Iwi winter semion.
SAM’L Y. GARRISON.
Mason county, Ky., Sept. 21,1880. 49c
.............. anyoi............
SATIUEL C. PEAUOE. 
LEWIS C. PEARCE, 
HIR.VM T. I'liAUCE,
EPrt. of fFilliam Fearer, dcc'd.
: iuly 8, leSO.
CAmPBEI,!, A BchkiM'r
j^AVlNG purchased tbo beautiful as- 
fj.eenment of goods, juet imported by 
G. M. Stockteo. have opetwa and are toady 
to-eell Very cheap. ITiey imrite tbeirfrieudi 
and tbacoramoBily at large, to call and exa- 
miiw for themsolre*—eonfidcci that the 
qiiaily of the goods will recommend them. 
They have opened in the store room former­
ly occopied by Akxaader &
FJemiogsburg. .April 14.4833.
B^raiv.
FT^AKBN up by John Warm living (bur 
X «*rt ofOwingaville, Bate county, 
dark bay botse, foorteen and a half
high, three yearn i^ Ure spring, withm bUxe 




JD living OB tbe road leadi^ from FW»- 
wctenig to BiMwp’a Mill. <re Sun^y tbe 
flire day of October lore, a
■LACK VIXJLT,
tevaa yean uU Iret spri^, fine Unb and 
I. lwiUtbaakaqipaoo,«td4i^teeai
----- .tbqr aitbarlre-Me
-. iset deyver terto Buil 
JOliS W. W1LUAMS.
T. Caywoob, complaiireoi against Faaaiih
Catwood 45 Jobs F.MeroAiik,dcftodantl 
ItappearingtothesatisftctioBofthecoilrtl -
that the defendant, Erasmue Caywood Is 
not an tnhtteiiani of ihU commonwealth, ini ■ 
he haring failed to enter his appearance bm- 
m agreeably tolaw and Uw rules of teiscouR:.
14. fim d., or (ho »04( M,„h (0,0. of (hi, 
court, and answer tbo compjaiatnt’s bill the 
same will bo token for confessed sgaiesf kSI
, a?DS)Uiy,,i..,ii, . -----
-s.i4r,o,!sS:“^™N.^o^o^o.
7Arto;»,p. 5.
UEERY. What will such pitiful and. 
woteinptiUo. slanderous liarats Billy
Gonuoh and other* have now to say for team- 
selves after having given currency to tne la*^- 
port (from argro enujthatl murdered my, 
oldest eon Geo^ Treftter Evanr. and bornf 
him up in my Bt.R bouse; when teat acirsame 
son, io his proper person (ftj- not his ghnt 
Ildly)iias rccecUy been indisers 4i«wu«r 
>tos ,vicimlyand is now doing buiinc*, in 
iBktetore of Harrison Daniel, Esq.. Nicho- 
lasville.Ky. This ia in character ivilh mauy
oUicr calumnies Uiat I have beeo/uwrvd^
bluied with. I wootd advise all such geuhy 
to hereafter have the fear of God before their 
eyes, and to be conUnnally thinking and say­
ing “get thee gone sstan.”
JOHN T. EVANS. 
Now of Green couuty
Oct. 7.1888. —.......... ...............
V ‘^gls” iteP> to the em^nt iT& 
dol^r and charge thia office.
TAlLOR].\G*
rr^HE nnJn reigned respaetful^iuianaeuts 
X public, that ho has estalriiabed bimerlf 
in the above named busincM io tbe town of 
Flemingsburg, where be is and will at all 
UiHSs be prepared to execate jwoespUy, aU 
orders in bia lins. He baa eega^ Mr. 
Ssffloel Wayne osibreman tnhissbop. Mr. 
Wayne haa been here for some Use and is 
otaMy known as a good workman.
His shop is on Water Mrest, a few dons 
below tbe Market eqeare, ieteg tbe saae te. 
oenUy ocenpied by tbe Meeare. Warnea.
He hopes to merit and receive sdnedteie
•**^CHARLE8 M. WILUAM8, 
Sept. 28. 1830. 49-m
M. M. AMlkKE^^ST 
jA OENToftbeLexiagtewn»,Ubaed 
Marine Insumaea Comply,ie prepar- 
edw make ineuanees upon boiUiiigs, foni. 
------------- - goods wares and Mseeban.
dixB iff every deeerHAioa in towa 
find to sake aU kintfe et' 
lOf------- ------------------------------d by land
er water in tbe United Stetere Tbe tetue 
ef thisoffieewm beflretfamenl esany 
iortiUitum ef the kiiMtn tbe WMt. 
^Sepu-SMSW. fl^
___ --
r|tlIE sulrecribers very rvt)«ctfoliy Isi- 
M form the eitiuireof FleBiii«eb«rf.and . 
ita vicinity, test they hare conimunced the 
tailoring boiioeaa in tee building formerly oe- 
copied by ^iadle and Sto^well aa a ster* - 
room, where they are prepared to oxeeeie ail 
orders In Iheir Ime. 'From' theirfoi^ rape*' 
rieoee, they fed eeeSdeattbre liioy will'M 
aUe teji  ̂sB who tnaiJirer tbflBUntb a
call, and \hej pie^ tbeoedves to spue n > 
pains to make tlwir work dnnhl- es iexS. as _ 
neat.
, They have retted, and made arrsage-
meirtetoreceiTeregolariy,the latere Phila- 
iMpfaia and London ftebMu? _
Garments of even deecriptiMiciit toordto 
I tbe ebretere Botire and meet roasowh|e
SepL 9, 1^.
J. B. PEYTON, 
A. J. STEVENid -
sK rM. Cmmbjihrrf,
XXrOVU) gntefobTKioVM^ ^ 
TT pestpatronageorbisfrieediand eot-c_ 
Ipet ten imprepfae teat has got abroad ofl^ 
bar^qeit tbe practica. He may be Arend 
atloe hMM,.white not akoent profiweioaally.- .
ready to ett^deaUe. 
Snpt- *0.18*0
E. MflMBB MoCKTOM, Jw. 
effnWJIMr.fTX.fin
'f%mfo«eb((r|r, Kenndy 
gACTEIS 4- a (44n(i>M'((r
Xr FkteittgBiid’teeadjomuigobUBUeeui
tbepiereteeiffhi.piifoMina ApybuiaaM 









Ei»pmr«/ Mexico, «*d victim 
the enielty rf Cortex. Ho w»i, « w- 
of hie oriocioiex bmi-fcad from
11-:: XT w>«Ao m^rrm BktLft-
Everffoenlv,! Thoogh>-«m«« boor. 
Th«5SBol woo the oyo With Woomrn*
lB^S»'tiiDotfiyroeUneholywi«tl»
Itop, o*er tU d«k ud .Ueot home of death: 
FHomMom.tboci.of Lovo tb.1 cttinotdio— 
or Fr«nd«hip, Ikilhrul in advenity,
Utat to tbe cbilluv mwble fimdly clio^. 
CUiaiog DO .ymprthy fawn Uving thingx.
wMtherooofifaeaod
by .doc«c« rm».u-iid.- From 
wU toMexico; hot t^ 
ucof tbntcooniry, be 
obliged to JenveH. ’ * ‘
Spain, end bk property wu
ad re of Ferdin^*'
Beeutiful widow! Thioe i. neb a grier, 
Tby love undaogiiig a. the Ky leaf: , 
Tby form neglected, unadorned thy hmr, 
TlwabaatrurgDltoo earth in thy depair! 
IlQt,oh!Dottb«aiilat,e t n t tfw  nmat thou thyJowJiieaaiHow, 
■Tby child—i/ir child, atiU claim, a Mother a
n i. no caay tt* to tear away 
Tbo Ivy from'.._n the waU that waa iUeuyi 
The atruggle ia a. bard when abe ia 
Tk Ume her circling anna tbeir.Mdj 
To b»TO him iu hk odd grave, and go fotth 
To worldly intereitB. excirmnoBti. mir^i 
>- And know* that than are aome who will con.
Inteoaity ot grief, nnknown totbem.
Altai inthkaadw
la love’a^woaperity! how brieByswoet!
Hot ahall the two fijiid beioga wboabaU make
I.ight of sU ilia for one another’, aaker- 
Wbo watch’d, wbo pray’d Idgelher,—di' i all
tktbrt prove 
Athingof aeom.a
Ji» Faith poinu opwank;,—one aad parting 
o’er,
The good ahall me« again to part BO more. 
And ya, whoaowiadcmapamaaoch future lot,
Let roe dream on,—Oh! undeceive me not.
A Lon daw editor Ihna dkeouraea coo*
eeming the growing intorcourao between 
rh« United Stntoa and England, and theu n muu >u 
:r happy land:
Tun U. Stat*.—All eomaaewial ■ 
miat ba well aware of the i
, between Ihia country anc 
United Sutea oT America. ’The
finl houaoi in London are identified in bill, 
of exchange with Ibe leading houaaa of 
tbo United SMea; and tkia they would not 
«it|p for Iba great confidence
rbkk i. |.liKd in of A
hunaea. *rbefactia that the Stateaare
rbiily inereasiag ia I 
focuneo, and are <
I cirilutiun with all part, of the d ilizod world. 
Tim fram national debt, dwir 
•It bawd on tho
' n great tract of country to aproad ovor, and 
■ ia pofMilalioa by parties repoinn
there ftnen all .part., and carrying wit 
. than what they hare ieamt and
bate, they have ovary moans of increasijii 
la morcsntilo impo^neo, ond wealth oe 
ita iofeparabla concomitant What is it 
but Ibe growing commorcial importance of 
the United States that bus caosod the lato
I aad perplexity in our laouoy 
inarkatf 71)e men who a dozen years 
d to obloquy by the op-
prutwioui torww “ Yariteea,” are now lifting 
up their bends on liigb,nnd ans atretching 
iheir nnna abroad. Hjoy are treated will 
respoet because they an no kngor to bo 
-Aaspiaedi and amongst (he eummercial 
eomaaiiitios of the worM they aro taking 
their place. 'Hie United States, (bough
but in tboir ioraocy, have ail the tMtcriuls 
«/ mereaoiilo magmtudo in them. Every
boy tees tbia now • and many people have 
hfl^n tofcfil it. Them soeoie to bo OTcry-
. dispmtion on (be part of principal mci- 
oaolilo men to (raasart busioeoa with the 
AnwrienQs; and (hey shew no bck«f dts> 
paoitkn to eulrivate (bis intercourse witli 
us or any otbor natioo. Freo aimoet to
potfactiMi from protecting dutiee, owing to 
llwir beii« free from a oatiooal debt, which
fu, and which has oripnated
' pwtneHng ilntinoi ibey can epen tfaeir porta 
knnKHtioM; aad aU natkma back again 
-Inkn Ihoir produeek Such n country is 
HM In gmv ia greatnaoB aad importance.
Ben^AcddraffiyPowder at JlaoH. 
/errf.—On Uomtay wwk (bo atexe of Otia 
C. Bolster, in Rumfotd, Main, was Uown
n by a caak of powder baii« aet oa fire. 
Ik. Bolalor bml just been getting a stock of 
goods ia his store, and amoi^ the fitidet 
era» a eaak of powder. His custoinera
9elslar*sbqy,9ywacld,iB order to 
mmo hiawU; aad ia tba nbenee </ bis 
iifcert took meant of fire nod thus snt ibe 
■totMae im n blnan. Two other young 
iifcwMirnhoimibf itoem. Thn whole 
ii rf powder immndwtoly igabad. Half
«r «a«nm waablnwainto the Adnaoeg. 
gia, aad the mhto half atto the eltaet, the 
Mef dewa ia Iba mUdk. Mr.
M amV hey was imeiiiitBly baled. Om
log hdebad bienrtobeekea,
•ad Iba e*er ww arily bMM^..^|W<Iad
JsjBdir^ Ammkfc-^Tbrktot
in J atoi^am to Ameeiem,iiir^sani










PTWBSB remmkaMe end dee|dy inOTeto- 
1_ ng Trial hare.beea collaoladifioaraU 
the beat tooices which the piAlie and privateu oo r s unm u>w> ^ r--—
Libraries of this connUy.aBbrd. Ttanm
ben will embrace maayiecemcaaee fiimieh-
.wi oawiw‘’'o«»' ________ _
fornresiAm
had rwided U«e bt eeveral years, and 
asendaoU. '_____ __
D m omsw umu/ ,wo»vv»—. —.— 
ed excluaively by the Lemdoo Annoal Regis­
ter. and lecourae baa been had oecaakwally
. BOOKS FDBLISifBO
W jr. A Jmme*, r Cm. cm.
wm OLUN’8 AneiRtf ffamry, ft vole, royal 
■^8vo.wRbfiaeetoeltdatmapd imi«.
CkMur. n-ccTWiien it Cbmeb 
Hurioinraienlnotes. •
fluTory er nns, with a m^>.
Skdeket <f PTearm Adsenrem. miaod 
edition with cuts. , '
Hutoy rfKalmdv, old edition, with
, •« nvked and enlaiged
by tbe antbor.
P«orl Pecker 2>wtwKar)r, 48 ino>
not be prwrnrod.
It is befteved that the
Books at Newspepet Postage. 
WaUIrt IA««~T
I AM® lUPOETXST LrrXB*mT I 
mn!1
Not.1^ Ikka, Bkwwkr. Toj^c.Ta.cl.: 
Koview^ uA tk. Nqw. of UH> 0.7•
K rtrikioff dcficieiKy io tbo libwj rf the
hardly reewmeod it, aa iboy mult know its 
worth, but to tbe general reader, .who may 
bomklcdasto ita charecter, the poldisbeta 
aaauTea iltcm.lhatit will be found, when com-
ploted, a vulumo of tbo meet inteoR and ex-
ottmity thoy cmld'at toJIy pratWn Hal
_____ many atwew uie pnHeauug
... ----
....____ _ ______ ecD
we havegivcD to books wings.'
OowD to the utterinoet parts of our vast eon-
Ip. wuaarftlo gnat oki«t.rf __________
J[ dw’^biwy.’’‘‘lo^^e jTOd^^^g knew lobe fidec, when uotabopo
-------------- ■» • • nve, wouiu maac ue uima uv.tv.-.—. -• —
m . r  wcM inake one ponder up-
fing society to ^ ecc)udod,««. ,j|,ichdciBaada life for life.
cupalion to the literary, information to_ all. publication waa eommenrod vn July,
We now propose BtillfiirtlicrW reduce prices, numbers are issued aumi-mwithly,
and remlor the access to a literary banqucl
tinent, carry 
li  t
nde bo <i  nu„ber containing 1’20 psgea each,
norelhantwo fold Kcoaaiblrt wo gave and ^ fi„e wiritopaper cf tbe si» of the
conliimo to give m tbo quarto library a voi- Kf.v,.U unfl will be comnlcto in
ume weekly for t 
t give a
’. ; - Mariylil Novell, and will bo complete io
cents a day. and now making a Tolumo of COO closely
It k worthy of remark.lhata wimtar workOl anon liuerary inaikvi., --tbe news and evenUof the dy. ui, ri ni
by experienctt and cakulalion that wc ew go London at about 75 centa
aUll verge enough for us tv aim at oHcnng to ^ contains only about 70 small
-- =-------ling literary appetite that monUI ^^i^uopmges. Thiscditionwillcoatbut
liitc
.OM ..— ... OIMM.WM..W |«u— — '"*— ------------- --
food which I  rav^ ______^ ,40 conU a number, and conUins 120 large
Se ect Circulating Library, i»w as Addrem
•„.,„gt»t .lk.»rit., will catlao. » att.Top.g~. AMio.it i ,over so gn»k . ..k.»-rite. will conlinw to 
make ita weekly vUila, and to be ivaoed ma 
form for binding aad tweaorvation, and lUi  
prioa and form will remain the eame. Itate m ui a v.a.va.«a.a-,.
________ a —hat an ¥<yrr au>a of America, but on very su-
Lady's Book, Saturday Kows.and Sketchfior paper, aw ....a-.....-----— - —.west and moat cntertaimag thongh ui tboi 
«fal dopartmenu of Novels, Taka; Voy
rt. ____ I- «1a-# In thAitnUtta^tAraereraJ ue n eni# otarea. Travels, Ac.. aolecUn their charaeter.
ioi.alwitkitwdi.gaahM.aall, Hi
a weekly — -a -
hope to accompUah a groat good 
ilhc '
'T'ZT'LSZTZ: bratodTriak’,’for'By this method we Novels and Lady’s Book, for «5
Or a remittance of $5 will pay for Bui-nope 10 accijuipH**. M — .... _ ___
w.f.No..U,..f.,ia.d ^ » M««.. of
deration to any, a mass of reading that in 
book form would alarm tbo pockets of thbo K l nn m ---------- --- — . —.m —--------
nrudent. and to do in a manner that tbe meet Treitha.’
^ ^NDitisa-AWlhrt'TheColumbim
m can no fcribor go.” No borii
The puGO wiU bo t
ave eulicrito where the paper is forwarfod 
ioft ..................readdress. Tochriie woii
M!.— a MW. ^ . MJIgg B IU IUMaW...g M. M.M MM.V.
sued, and wiUeoaUin ia a year reading mat- their faenA, by calling at bk residence 
ivolurops of Rees’ ““ — ..ittt to twon
•.portpaid. ADAM WALDIK. 
40 Carpeateratieet, Pbilideipbia.
Jg^ENTUCKY\Italh_arcnbCoiirt,Jii- tarm.
1.18W. Joan Ci.aax.A8.. lOOU rfo VBSBB, w* VBiwua iumsib
tTsiria-------- Against SxMvxb BaamAk obtain cdpies by
AdmaisUator.Ac.i)^ki«l«ka tharriiw.
h,Chm«iy. 
by Coon-Hub day eaxtotbeO• Cqmplai 
to the Ii oSif UMltalSltadMt WiUia. B«W1
kjNtaa iabahitaBl •r tkia Cot
aadhalmviBgAiledtoaMtokiaappM.....
BgreoaUj to law aad tha rolea of this ready to
Court; Itk (
Ei?r:
iting interest. ' )
Ouosingular and alarming Act preaenta
itaelfin tbe murder cases, audit is that ao booW di  rot off thoir innocence
wnicii IMmj MMMM W — ——,-------------------------.
cbcapeT,andtobringmcTaMiroioo»«7.u»*.- ,.f i. l.nM out to them; the ‘•Ciiwim-
door." That object has been ac^plitoed; r.^vi.Wr.-” caaes. of which thetoare
en s, and they have would make ns think otherwise. Ilk
n Halil
BULWER« HOVBIA
The en^y BAtka yaWiriedla JfttmWw *• ' 
send IvJdmi.
toananwr.
Uw editors to comn«ea tho pubbeattM. lui- 
^^y^wsphper ia the United Stataa.with
« Rot of near TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND
SUBSCRIBERS. The '
_______ _________ .anew Printer’s Guide.
.SMcricon .Mnkrcl, a new aelectiou of about
having proved row 
plttwillbecoBUnned. 
oeMnated writinga of t
.i ie ica«.aui«>v.,MU¥v m—..
four hundred pc^mlar aoogs, with 
eoe steel engraving.
Scalluk CM^, 3 vole, with coU.
Couk'i Pbyogrt, 2 vok. with cats.
Ltfc audEuagi e/I)r. FramkUH, with 
famtiapicco. '■
JtiH^ddo JKnaWiw,2 vda.>iUicWs. 
atUhoer'i TraveU, with cuts.
Vnited SlaUt Sorgtler, aecloelion of popu­
lar 8oi«a aa sung by cel
Sfesee 0/ Good lliubarjhj.
■m NDUCBDby theextrmediaafyaaaefhie 
1 bexotifiri edhiea of MARkTArrS 
NOY BL8, the PnbUahet of thoro wurU
___ 4 offarekbiag their raadera withM.kt.A.rftk.l.alltM^rftlad.y.
Six vofaunroef tho
uV ,tbePiibliafa
aatM AMt A^nf July. em.,.------—
samoAuttMto style, an editioD cf the 
tavated
BULWBR NOVELS,
»e COBUnUWI. 01* TWHUPOM V. MPM
riti  f Captain Marryatt, ande tet e nuu * —r—-i ——
aixty-fivo of Mr. BrotA’s vtloalda- Letters 
from Europe, bavo already ben pu^^ 
without iaterftring with i» news and inia- 
ceUar-eoua resAng. The Courier ts iM Ur- 
goatandi
f. EtJrtaw ^ 
ne^ilteaoraroriyfiftoea
I pages—four hundred moteBMaMAa- 
... They are poblmhed intomi mir-*- 
imheta, each of whkb contain ooa cavATT.   ly nu e mw» -
ptete work, with tide page aad earn. The
sued ia this country, e»tainii« wticlea in 
Literatmei Science, and Aarts; Intereal Im­
provement; Agricnlture; io short every va­
riety of topicB usually introduced into a put^
___________Givii^ firM accounts of sales,
marketa. and nows of the latest dates.lie jeunml..
woote wne» « u, w
here, and wiQ be ftirnkhed to Srtrorihera at 
tbo extraordinary low price of three dollan 
and fifty centa. payahle in advance. They 
w iU be sent by mail, earefoUy pe^ed, to any 
United Statee or Caaada.
xM, and room the robber,
with cota.
Client TVmpfc,, with cots.
SMad the Sailor, with cuta.
■ SeUeiHc, with
fi , ld ke ns think other ise.
.aicximatT a uarw u> uiw.
Also, for eak, a large assortmenurf' School 
and BtiscoUauoons books, which will be sold
Also, constantly on hand, and for sak. aa 
extensive ariorlmonl of BUi«rfiDC and com­
mon loiter and cap piqier, map and bank folio 
|K)6t. Enameled and ivory surface blank 
cards of every size, colorand quality. Triut- 
ing Ink of all qualities and colors.
J. A. JAMh» A CO., Type and Slerio- 
I Foundors, keep on hand a fulltype!' 
of Ty
L. A CODET, 
100 Wdbiul Wrert, Philadelphia.
ype, and every article necessary to fur­
nish a complete printing ofiice. Stciootyping 
of Books, PampUota, Rank Chocks, Notes, 
Cards. Cuta, Blanks, Ac. Ac. Stetiotypo 
blocks mado to order. Second banded Print­
ing and Standing Preeeca and Type for sale 
cheap. Old typo received in exchange at 
nine oentapor pound.
Cincinnati, Sept. 17. 1830.
CLUBBING.
Do. dn, and Gelebretod Trials, for $5
Book, for
Saturday News, Sketch Booki and Cek-
er s lu .u.* w* '
Bubocription to tbo Lady's Book.
*P»CU I
a for Hearing’ pre;>arcd bycoDcenxrauon uu.m.omm. •wmmw.mv..— --w-~ —^ ^ ,
which appears in Waldk’s Onarto Library Dr. BROWN, has cured, more persons 0/ 
will be published in tbo Oinnihos, which will Dea/hess. in various parts of tho U. S. (as 
be aa enlirolv distinct periodical. tho certificates in liis poeseseion will show)
than all other modes combinodithat tbo pro- 
TERMS. prietor ever hoard off.) and when it iacoiwi-
___________ LITERARY OMNIBUS that such satisfactory proof can bo giv-
wiH ba issued every Friday morning primed eificaej, and ita porfeelly safe ii»de
jaliiy Bupenor to any other ,p,,}jc«ion. together willi the Important
____ _ _.,d of tho largest aixo. It fevy ,jj,o nged a package, (5
will ebntain, *iala) foil to eflvet a cure, and compared withfT IU bWMMMM, TWiVJ UUI U, MUWb M -MtW Mt.u ~ l.»
lit. Books, tho newest and the beet that theobject in view, the coal only Five Dollars,
can be procured, equal every week to a Ixm- Ji aurprisin,--------- ' —’*-* --------- ^
................................... - - it_Of tliirty -------------------------------------------
Bo^; tbo six following are tbe meet frequont.
imiUUJOT:, III »IW", I.MM -VM« WMI7 a ..M
_____ _______I. equal every we k to a Imn- » i* wirprising any should neglect tbe use of
don duodecimo volnme, embracing Novels, h causes of Dcafiirei noted inhis 
Travels, Memoirs, Ac. only chatgoablowifti flocA a in)
nvtpaper postage. and arc labelled thus:
2d. Literary Reviews, Take. Skclehee, (A.) Whore it arise* from taking cold and 
notices of books and information from “Uio thereby producing a variety of aounA, auch 
- - • as tbebuxxingof iDaecte, aroahirf^ air thro’
a crevice, and at times as tbo sound of Belli, 
torslnirrom^i^T in'ro'fficfo^t'm^^i'ni airo like a distant watorfolMof this descrip---------------------------------------- .(of
tion a person 83 years of ago is cured, ano-
*,ll.~ U.el.Uof
(C.) Where it arises from I^Simati^
I of any kind; ewinga gathering in 
_______baigafrom
dollars, inooiwouu* wu tun.M..aa.-m—
win bo charged cuL«of Aii, -» -------------------------------------
iDdao^jorpope-abiolutolyprohibitpayiiig „ otborwiae, whereby the Nervre have be-'
tuuwowuiieuuui tho.Ear. .. _ .
(D.) Where it aiieea from a vioient emt- 
ossionof r as by discharging of e*m»>«
On no cuadition will acoi7 ever boseat .g, wbero a healthy occretlon of Wax, 1,^ of ipcidcnt 
untiUhapaymealiareoeivadia advance. h*d ceaeod, and produced an imploaBaBt dry- • ■
Astheamiiceine^ibcUMpreaeaitjooor boss therein, as often occurs ia aged------------------ - - — ----------,------ —------ ■“»*6*1 pefw. jjnary in character, displays tho occasioaal
Ibiagreatlilacazydadertaklnfxre mttmade, (F.) Where the nerves are dahilrtstnd, as mTwajdnesBoforeet.anditofreqooatcari- 
and tbe proprietor bos redeemed all his ple^ indelicatej oBuc n: ibmaieB and others.
M.. ___ny years, no He has proof of tho efficacy of his Medi-
war o( uw wm-niiiiiiii— of tho contract can cino to cure diseases, which proof bo WMtld 
be folL Tbe Omnibus will bo regularly is- take a pleasure ia showin to tbo aflicted
o rie U is o c ee, « 
ucrof Exeter aod Salisbury strooU. O. T.- 
Editore of Newspapers wbo uwert this adv
the publisher’s wholesale prices, 
dealers are respoctfally invited to i
to fill a cornmoa book of200 pages, and oqnal
to a* volomw a year, and which iseslimated 
to be read, weekly, by at loaal two hundred 
thousand iieoplc, scattered in all ‘'f 
country.(rom Mains toFfordS;and frouilhc 
sea bo^ to tbe lakes. Tho jiapci- has boeu 
• as to render ’t tooaow SO long established «« somo ceiebniud moocre noveiux wui taao
well known to require an extooded pt»i*<i' place,eitlicrJAxxs.Co«M«,lavnro.orsoe» 
lusibepubliBlicTe,lhcrcfore.wiHdoi»more|dtborof,5q«alrepote. It U dtoenaiaed by
than refer to the two leading daily political 1 the pi-cscni Publisher, that the AaCTteaa' 
impcni ofopiKwiic politics. ThePeimsylva- i*„Wic shall bo fureisbed wilhlheawt beta- 
-M.. . -------- rt—.I.M tiflji, luid at the same lime ebe  ̂adiUoa of
J*tvNlor A>nv Wkrk.
■livTON AN(» KNPP’S
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
Dedicated by pentimoa to fTasUngtoa Ir- 
nag, i^. Smbelliehed with /ortg ipleadid
UK) very oesi, lu ure «,,*iik-u 
New York Star say*—-Wo know of nothing 
more liberal on the part of editors, and no 
means more efficacious to draw out the dor- 
mant talents of our country than their on- 
in offcringlUcraryprixaa. 
•11.0 Albany mercury of Match Ifllh 1830, 
says—The Saturday Courier U decidedly the 
best Family News|iaper ever imbliabed in 
this or any olbol country, and its value is 
duly appreciated by the public, if wo may 
udge from its vast circulation, which ex- 
coods 25,000 per week! Ita contents are' 
agreeably varied, aod each number cootauw 
more reaUy valuable ’reading matter’ than u 
published in a week in any daily paper m 
the ■■ ■
ri^E^liietoiy aod topography of the U. 
i States of North America, froin.thoem-
liest period to tbe prooent time,—compris­
ing Political and Diograpliical Ilislory.Goo- 
graphy. Geology, Mineralogy, Zoology andology
mercefLa  ̂Manner*,Customs and Religkm, 
with a Topographical description oftbe Cities 
Towns, Seaports, Public hklificcs. Canals, 
ate. etc. edited by John Iltntard Jlitdon, A. 
M., with additions and eorrecUons by Samuel 
L. A'«o;¥>,—printed for and puUisbed by 
BuiiCTt Jietd, Baltimore, Md.
Tbe work will be printed in two volumes, 
quarto, and completed in twenty parts; each 
part containing two quarto steel engraving*, 
at §fty cenU each to subscribers.- Eighteen 
parts aro already issued from tlie press and 
tbe entbusiasu which prevails where tbo 
work bss been introduced, to obtain copies of 
it, is a fair criterion to 'judge of its merits.’ 
The publisher it in paescasion of notices from 
Kvera] liuraiy gentlemen high standing 
in thia country, expressive of their couimon- 
datica uf tbe work.
JIImo- ranbe bad to order from the publish­
er. MALTE HRUN’S GEOGRAPHY, and 
SIR WALTER SCOTT’S W ORKS com- 
plete, cither bound or in parts to suit subscri­
bers. JOHN BIRCH, .igeiti.
Aug. 24.183C.
THE SKETCH BOOKOIXIHARACTER; 
Or CurioHi and Antkentic J>Tarrati»et and 
.SnccitotM■'S
WN preparing the following woric from am- 
m pie uaterials, care has been exorcised to
avoid, in the main, the beaten track bTforntcr
to pw»»"t the reader ntber whatoamp.nwi M.L |nsscii> mv ,iv»"r* -m—
was inaccessible, than to copy well known 
biog^biea aod events.
• - - ■• * -■ -MWM V.VMW.The principal object of tho present i«t- uiu« ,uwMv.aM.e »— —---------------------- .
lection,istoeupplyaploasingTarietyofUiat drslanee, Ac., foming a Alias for
ind of incident, which, by exhibitin'
liaemait aad forward tlie paper 3 taeMba, 
shaU be eaUUod to a package -dfor their
rieadjattbo^eloworused*that of a friend) i
d to SM certificate, i
VmULAM O. FANT.
(S4Di>Z.£E.)
•gm BSPECTFULLY infonto tbepaUie
JS, that he hu ostahL........................
Flemingtfaurg. when bae wiU always be 
an who may pkaro 
HewOlButkmof’tta com. to favor him with------ ----------- ------------------
fasdouaappear manufaetureall k^ of SaiU^ BridfaH
OB V bribra tha bat d^ ef ihTiwxt Hamasa4«. ia tba„
Trim, aad na b» aaawro,t*aa ar Jaiawnr atimkl maaMr, and <m ---------------
to tbe rnngiliinmilk biU. that tha eama will A supply of the vxnoat artmlro la tna liaa
-------------,,--------------- viUritoptonbaadySO that iboaadroiriBt
y,ttAMblhi1ris»faiad «> puteliBaa may be ropfdisd wRheMdalsr.4xmued«M>magiy,aaasiaiartawMBW roput oaronm ro





Ha wishes to smiW two 8»^
be will give-------—■
Hi^pymsat and Uhonl wages. 
July 89,1636.
-----------------...-.-..I — —~_
way aidnem of event, and its freqooat enri- 
(wAaperatioaupao the human mind. Itwould 
be easy to prove that, indepohdenUy of mere 
eatenaiBmeat, a knowledge of remarkahle 
farts ia neeomaiy to cjrroct the. Jodgmait, 
evea upuo every day tranaactions; aod that 
in the science «J life, as well aa ia every o- 
tbor.it isnecemary to become ncqua 
with the aecsptiooBto the geaenl rein.
. , wl dc b t a wa o»‘ro*
It >• published at tbe low price <t $2. 
for this small earn eobacribcri get valuaWo 
each-week--------
part ef the i   .-----------
Three complete Mis may J*. Aad ^ tVa 
DoUare, payaUem athance, by dnectiage*- 
AEBtotbatelfoot,«8ckriBg tbe miA, port-
NOTICE.
Tbe publicBtloo of tho above/ wm een- 
muncod in July.
In January next, snojtber repfihUcatioB of 
Bo  l rate de n N list ill t k
Ujijiuei..; JA.M.IVO. • J - • —
lys—’’Tlie Saturday (fourior ia the 
aod Q»u of tbe t famijy newipa- 
)«ia in tbo Union:” the otlior, Uio Inquirer 
ai^ Daily Courier, says, -it is the largeat
modern Noveliau extant. ^
0:5-A ^ “>p'“ Marryatt .aio yri'Rir
sale at Three Doltaia.
L. A. GODEY, PaUMer.
PwitansLrau.
A W DEPARTMENT ■TO'ME CIN-
____ , CINTIATI COLLEGE.—The t__
cisu of tbia department will be imawid «»' 
tho first Monday in November »€«, tadjroa- 
tinne four moathe.
The Uw Faculty will coaalrtjerftar Prw- 
fossora, via: Joun C. Weiobt, Tiawnsv 
WxxxBa. JoMPX 8. BssHsa, aad Hdwab* 
D. MAKsncLD. Esquires.
Tbo Lecturee ytHi ambraro IfaMsaM.«• 
ConrtiAtioaal Uw,Equity Jkmro«sWU>
loa uniuo. im imiiiimm—m.m~——------------
its entcrpriiafig propriettre, Meaeia. Wooi>- 
WARD A C'labk, of Philadelphia, to repuh- 
lish in iu columns, in the course of a year, 
mvorri of the m«t interesting now woriie 
that iaaue from the British prom; which can­
not fail to give it a permanent interest, aodii ui u |p.:iiu«u«mv .mm..—— 
iwnder it worthy of pieaervation. To moot 
the wishes, therefore, of auch of their sub- 
seribere as dcrire to have their numben 
bound, they have determined on issuing an 
edition of the Courier iu the qusrto form, 
which will render it muchWl.lCU m IVUUUC l» M,uvu MfM.w VM...—.-M.
for reading when it is bound in a volume, aod 
thus greatly enhance ita value.”
THE aUAHTO EDITION.
Under the title of tho P
tbe Uw of Preper^ Real aad rMcaal* 
Criminal-Uw. wad Aaeiloa, Wtodf oaA 
Evidenoe.
Moot Courto aad atataiatUort waibe a-ir 
quent.l u
Dcgfeeewill be conferred enlyupea thro 
-of lhaUw Fa­
culty. and DO Btuifoat can be a eaadidtto for 
a d^ree who shall not htve rtiidied k« at 
least one entire courro of lectures is thia 
Btilutioo.
The pvice of licketa for all tbe axerelaee 
will bo $G0. for a aic^ Piuftmor. f Ifi: ia 
each case payaMe in advaaee. The (wiee of 
board in CincinnoU nogea (ram |9 60 to $5. 
Officertudenta canteaccommodated Utha, 
offices of either of the profraaofs. bat tbia. 
will bo aroparate ebaige.
Thep
non, will conimonce llio publication of 
Prise Tale, to which waa awarded tbo 
of RlOU, written by Mias Ualic, editor of 
the aplcodid Annoal, tbo Token, and author 
uf Pencil Sketcliea and other valuablo con­
tributions to American Literature. A large 
number of songs, poems, talcs. Arc., offered 
competition for tho |[5(I0 premiuma, wiU
.'principal text bookawill beasfollowf.
viz: Vattel or Wboaton on the Uw of Na-
a ofBlBckstoae and
in u cui ii l oiu ..ivM.i .MM. ~..
add value and interesttoiho succeeding num 
ben, which will also bo enriched by a story 
from HinSedgwiek, author of Ucqm Ualto. 
ThcLinwoods. dtc. whose talent* have beenUVtalUHUUU*, U O.. M *.%^vm—-v wvv
sOjjusUy and extensively spiueciatod, both 
Bt/liomc and abroad.
/7 MIM M,r|.lV«VM . -.a. --- —
ii Staidly neutral in religious and politi^ 
nkters, and ibo uncoropromiaing opponent 
y quackery of every kind.
' ar A na
' This' a'Jii.rovoa'f A M%V NEWSPA PER 
■ ■ 1 iu
ions, me V.OinniOBUUii» ui mm,
teut.Story on Equity, Crniac on Real Pro­
bity, Chilly or IIowo on Practice. Gould or 
'eplien on Pleading. Starkic or Roaeoo m 
oaridcncc, Cbhtf oa Contrarta, PblUipe «i 
Insurance, Bayley on BiUa. Paley or lorn- 
more on Agency, and Abbott oe Shipping.
It is desirable that those atudenta, wbopre- 
poee to enter the Uw School, rimdd be pre- 





In addition tc all of which tho publishers 
intand furnishing tbeir-patreaewkb a scries 
of Engraved Maps, embracing the twenty- 
five states of tbo Union, 4e. exhibiting the 
rituatioD, dec. ofrivora, tea 





oadiiqdayod in can^, rail roads, itc., with 
other intcrestiiig aod useful features, roads.
- ,___ ol mat uisunee, *c., wnning a comin^w — i i i g tho general uacfiil informatioii. handsomely oxc- 
and theextnm- eatod,aQdeacbdiatiortmapooalargoquarto 
d sheet, at an expeiwo which sotbiog but the 
' ' fornix years part
mtimato properly what is, we most posoem 
some knowledge of what sH^bc; and the in-o KBOWiea * m n x law  w uu un m  
formatioB is only to be acqnirad by ao atten- 
tioB totbe memorable aad peculiar, which 
Aosr Aren.
Tbo puUicatkiB was
Itwillbeisaaad ia id in July.OTOT <W WWll-WMMW./ WMMM
Old will bcc
journal, via;—^ThreedoUaraper annum, p
taiir WOODWARD fa CLARK.
Pbiladelpkia.
pletod in five months, or sooaar, at the optica 
orihe PnbliriMT.aad wm oaatain, iaall.*ver
400 par*- T*“ annibefa wm be seat by 
mafi to aay V$n of tba Oaiae, eaiefiilly
- ''leDoUarfartliecnapkMwarfc
orrixeo^forFiv*l>oU»- Addrea,
L. A. OODEY. 
100 IFalmW Street. Pbtfade^pAm.
^LL ibMjad^ to HcDowril ^
■ _ CxmnhrilwaeaUaadaettla.aaadia.
SSSrtofthrir......................................
tek aacoMuy that art-
kmaB»ba>tofaeatHr.
MeOOWEU. fa CAMPBELL. 
Sept. 30, 16S6. 60-«-
_ boon ao generously extended to Ihemr 
could warraat.
TERMS.
The Pbiladelpbia-Satorday Courier iastUl
ontimted in its largo fen*c Duno u i iwj xv iw.u 
me heretofore. Tbe Phnadcipbia Mirror. Iw 
ing a quarto edilioo of the Satoiday Conner, 
with its iaereaaod attaartimis. sod printed no 
tbe beat fine white paper of tbe same size at 
tbe New York Albino, will bo pal at pre­
cisely one-half the'i^ice of that roloablc 
j l, i ; do:
•SO REWARB.
-----B, riemtag aeaBiy my. im —ef August lart, a nagre w^ »m^ 
3arrkt. She le tdaek. tall aad well made 
and about twenty yean of age. The abovew AWM. Awrwn/ V - — -
reward wOl be given to any one who wiil 
appieModand dalivw-id negro to lU ana 
derrigaod, or to U W. Andrews to whmn I
had d.^ to.had domnad u aaU bar, if aba be found 
in tba SUM of Ky..aad if she ha*»k^<=^ 
cf tha Btato of Kantneky. I wdl give for 
UftiiViHr up aad deHreriagberaa afoteaaid. 
the am «r 100 dollan. aad WiU pay aU
PTpHE partnership ia the practice cf her 
B whch Las for some time bercudbn ex- 





(t5-”THE KENTUCKY WH10”will 
........................ nan Imperial abort, at
____rsotxABa per annom If paid within Uiw'
first throe months, rwo nirv if paid after 
expiirtion it three moeths and wtthia 
year, orkHaxi i 
end of tbs : ■ poLitaaB, payahle ol the'
raeaa be witlidrawnuntil aV
ages are paid—unlera with the .............
of Uh> imbliabcreiandafaiinretonoti^adia- 





will be comqiicooely ,mmmm„m m
for me doUar, aod twerty.fiTe certs per 
aqwo Ibr every eBbaeqaenl inrortion.
Lrttan addreaaed to the editon ea bari-
neaa, to iMore attauioo, aboaldbtjwrtFaid
AGENTS.
The foUowhv naiai 
good eaeugfa to ta ■iiyixtafor-^Kea.
her.
SeptaRwiSM.
Ibr'takii« aod delivering 
WlLUi"-----------UlAU CBAIN. 
40-tf.
reeky Whig” ia 
paynaBBU.fae.
Poplar Flaina, J. W. StadnreA 
FJixariBe. Denial rKUia.rt. '
Sherburaa MOB, Joha AaR^ 
Mont Canari, R. HaadiaBB. 
fielaaa, WitaaWaafa- 
Cm. Rrodi. B#«^. Ma Rli
Wyoming. J(teN.Ue. 
Martha Mills, Inbert C. Foay 3
